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Oct. 24 flu clinic 
cancelled~ p_ase 

see page 4. 

$600,000 
oversight 
Comcast says document 
errors led to· revenue loss 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Sta!fWriterl 

bidependence Township lost $600,000-$650,000 in 
cable-TV revenue and legal costs over the past two 
years, a victim of incomplete paperwork. 

According to several letters from Comcast, the 
township missed out on $320,000 in Public, Education, 
and Government (PEG) fees because its Uniform 
Franchise Agreement was "incomplete" and not sent 
within the prescribed "30-day time clock by which a 
community could review and approve a filed franchise." 

Under the Uniform Video Services Local Franchise 
Act (PA 480 of 2006) in order to receive both franchise 
and PEG fees, the proper blanks must be filled in with 
"not to exceed five percent" for franchise fees and "not 
exceed two percent" for PEG. 

"In the event a fee is left blank by the franchising 
authority andlor the document is returned unsigned, 
th~n the provider is without the authority to collect those 
fees from customers and remit it to the franchising 
authority," said Olivia Visperas, government affairs 
manager for Comcast in a May 19, 2008 letter to Kristin .. 
Kolb, attorney with Secrest Wardle law firm. "Such is 
~ case in your community." 

Clerk Shelagh Vanderveen said township attorneys 
did their jobs. 

"I really wouldn't want to coinment on that because 
I'm not looking at wh~t you're looking at," she told the 
Clarkston News. "I know our attorneys did everything 
according to the way they should have. I know Comcast 
lias thrown up a lot of obstacles in order to stall having 

. to pay us anything." . , 
Please see Township on page 12 

'Swine' flu 
hits home 
BY PIDL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

After a summer lull, flu bugs, including 
HINI, "swine flu," are spreading through 
the Clarkston area. ' 

"We saw 10-15 cases a day in the spring 
but the number went down in the summer," 
said Dr. Tim O'Neill, Clarkston Medical 
Group. "We're starting to see it rise again
we haven't seen any serious cases so far." 

Several Clarkston area sixth graders 
caught the flu this past week at a camping 
trip, triggering an outbreak of about 20-30 
cases a day, O'Neill said. 

At least three tested positive for HINI, 
according to Clarkston Community Schools. 

The district follows 'Oakland County 
Health Department recommendations, en
couraging parents to keep students home if 
they show signs of illness. 

"We reinforce proper hygiene and en
courage parents to keep students home if 
they feel sick," said Superintendent Dr. Al 
Roberts. "Teachers accomodate parents and 
students so when children are sick, they 
don't feel they have to come in." 

Symptoms of HINI are similar to sea
sonal flu, and include fever, muscle aches, 
sore throat, and naus~a, but not much vom
iting, occuring over 4-6 hours, according to 
Oakland County He~th. 

"Prevention is th~ best strategy to keep 
from spreading botb seasonal and HINI 
flu," said Anita Banach, communications 
and marketing direc_or for Clarkston Com
munity Schools. "Wash your hands with 
soap and, warm wa~r, cough into a tissue 
or sleeve and stay home if ·you are feeling 
ill." . 

Clearning products used in the district 
are HINI approved. The distriCt sent cus
todial staff members to Sashabaw Middle 
School, Sunday, for extra Cleaning, Banach 
said. . 

"School is in 'sessi,on today (Monday) 
and we are monitoring attendance rates 
throughout the district," she said. "We don't 
have exact numbers of sick kids because 
we did not have school last Friday and many 

.. , , ' . , , , , .. , , , Please ,see Flu on page 8 
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BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

After more than 24 years selling and ser
vicing cars, Clarkston Motors is gone. 

"We gave it the old college' try," said 
owner Chuck Fortinberry, saying goodbye 
to the longtime dealership with friends and 
family, Oct. 16. "This is a heavy blow to the 
community, employees and myself - it's 
wrong." 

Fortinberry said his Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep fell victim to a restructuring plan by the 
auto company and the federal government. 
The Springfield Township dealership was one 
of 789 closed this past June. 

"It's scary how my franchise was taken 
away by the U.S. Treasury Department, which 
forced Chrysler into bankruptcy," he said. 
"There was no congressional oversight, no 
due process. What happened to American 
capitalism?" 

His dealership earned five-star ratings 
since 1998, and was in' the top 17 percent in 
the country, profitable, and well capitalized, 
with a state-of-the-art, 33,OOO-square-foot fa
cility, he said. 

"The executive branch trampled the legis
lative and judicial branches with its appoint· 
ment of a car czar," he said. "It's un-Ameri· 
can. We need to get government back into 

Chuck and Dana Fortinberry, with family and friends in their now empty Clark
ston Motors showroom. Photo by Phil Custodio 

the hands of the people." 
The dealership employed 37 people, spon

sored several Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce events throughout the year, 
hosted the annual Harrison Charity Ride, and 
paid about $60,000 each year in property and 
business taxes to Springfield Township and 

~Nov~Gfe 
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Clarkston Community Schools. 
He and his wife Dana Fortinberry plan to 

pursue new business opportunities in the 
Clarkston area, he said. 

"We're not going anywhere," Dana said. 
"We love Clarkston - this is where we raised 
our kids." 

{Selecr Me:d"", WI1l!"';HETHER AT WORK, AT H 
OR ON THE PLAYING 

INJURIES HAPPEN. 

From athletes to active families and from 
weekend warriors to office workers, injuries 
happen. And when they do, NovaCare Reha
bilitation is here to help. 

SEE YOUR DOCTOR, THEN SEE Us FOR: 

• Physical therapy 
• 1M] rehabilitation 

• Aquatic Therapy 
• Sports Performance! Athletic 

Training 

• WorkStrategies™ Program
NovaCare's Work Injury Management 
and Prevention Program 

... and Much More! 

Clarkston 
6770 Dixie Highway, Suite 104· Clarkston. MI 48346 

248-625-5998 • Fax: 248-625-3975 
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Trying to end to a 
$32 billion industry :Sex trafficking 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

While looking for ajob on Craig's List 
in the non-profit section, Clarkston High 
School graduate Kristin Horstman came 
across an ad, which read "abolitionist 
needed." 

"I was like 'oh that sounds cool' so I 
clicked on it and she (Rebecca Salazar) 
has this grassroots thing going, where 
she was just going door to door spread
ing awareness about human sex traffick
ing," she said. "Her plan was to do small 
grassroots fundraisers throughout the 
community and take the money and send 
it to other larger organizations doing what 
we're trying to do right now." 

By joining forces, Horstman and 
Salazar decided to expand and grow the 
grassroots campaign into an actual non
profit organization called "International 
Alliance of Hope" based in Kalamazoo. 

Their goal is spread awareness of sex 
trafficking, as well as offering women a 
solution to get out and get help. 

"We are focusing on international and 
domestic victims," Horstman said. "Hu
man trafficking when people think about 
it, they just think of the international as
pect of it, people from other countries 
being trafficked into the United States, 
but it really does happen to our own 
women and children in our communities 
and people just don't hear about it." 

She said prostitution is a form of sex 
trafficking because the majority of the 
women who are prostitutes were forced 
into it. 

Part of their goals is to start a preven
tion program, by going into the local 
schools and talking about human traf
ficking in general as well as an outreach 
program. 

"We would go out into the streets of 

~ 
ftITERNATIONAL 
~UJANCE OF HOPE 

Kristin Horstman 

Kalamazoo and establish relationships with 
the prostitutes, hand out care packages, and 
let them know people care about them," 
Horstman said. "We want to help them to 
be successful and self-sufficient in another 

avenue and we can help 
the!ll with that when they're ready, be
cause a lot of these women don't realize 
they're being trafficked." 

Their long term goal, she said is to es
tablish a shelter where women can come 
for as long as they need to get their lives 
on track because most shelters are only 
for four to six weeks. 

"For someone who is been trafficked 
for years, you can't take them out of that 
situation for four weeks and expect some
on~ to get their life together in that short 
amount of time," she said. "We want to 
have these women come to our home and 
actually allow them to become self-suffi
cient, so if they need to be there for a year 
then, we're going to let them stay for that 
long, so they can get professional devel
opmental training, counseling and things 
like that." 

For the time being, Horstman said they 
have developed relationships with other 
non-profit organizations around the area, 
where they can send women to get help. 
Horstman said she wanted to get involved 
with Salazar because she is really inter
ested in social justice and international de
velopment. Her master's degree from 
Western Michigan is going to be in Inter
national Development Administration. She 
received her bachelor's degree from Xavier 
University where she studied political sci
ence. 

"Human trafficking is a $32 billion a 
year industry, it used to be the third larg
est, now it's the second largest behind 
weapons," she said. "Yoq hear about traf-

. ficking weapons and drugs and stuff into 
the country and you're smuggling them 
in, but you don't here about the human 
aspect, to me that's the most atr<;>cious." 

For mote information visit 
www.internationalallianceofhope.com. 

·Baylis Animal Hospital IOUSI 
CIIIS' 

Still in Your Neighborhood 
"My family has been caring for your family for almost 50 years. 

I want to continue the tradition by caring for.your pets. " 

B I e (248) 627-5500 
ANIM~~OS~I~L 50 S. Ortonville Rd. 

www.baylisanimalhospital.com 
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po you dare tO
I 
be different? 

Save $50 on YOllr purchase Pouglas 

Hunle' rDougl.a.~ Soft Verticals 9f$750 or more! Or, get a $100 rebate per 
Window on SkYline Gliding Panels. 
With excellent Sales. Sevice & Installation. how can you go 

r:r D .1 __ ,/1; .1' h wrong? I 

nunter ouguu OJJ-et'S So/"ts Look for us on the web at timeforblinds.com and on facebook 

l1Jti fo deCOr. and 'twitter. :) , 
Or ()ns revery . Blind Cleaning & Repair Service Also Available. 

Our experience is always to your benefit. 

rI3 9633 Highland Rd. • White Lake 
Salei -Service -Installation 
Mon. thru Fri.: '·to 6, Sat: 10to 3 

PrlVIlteAppointmentsAnllabie 
248-363-9174 • 1_8-425-1637 

w'Ww.tlmeforbllnds.com 

en.,. r: ~~; ~:::~:!pll1grtlm. G' O. OXIC+ ............ _ .. f1fI· .. ~_,...,.~_ 

Santa and Mrs. Clallis wave ,to kids at I~st y~ar's Holiday Lights Parade. File 
photo I ; , : 

Time' to consider Holiday lights 
Downtown Main ,street lights up with 

"Colors of Clar~ston" a~ this year's Holiday 
Lights Parade, 6 p.m.,$aturday, Dec. 12. 

Hosted by Clarkston High School's robot
ics Team RUSH, the parade features floats, 
horse riders, commuditygroups on foot and 
in trailers. 

The theme encow;age~ participants to be 
as bright and colorfid as they want to be, 
said AnythonyLapp, volunteer organizer 
with Team RUSH. . 

, "It's wide open -,m~ng that celebrates 
our local community; and uses lots of color
fullights," Lapp said: 

No Santas or Mrs. Claus though - the 
parade already has one. Also, no throwing 
candyi because the para4t is close to sun
down. 

'. Planning for the ninth annual parade 
stiutediin May. This is the fIrst year the hig~ 
school robotics and communityservici! 
group organized the Clarkston Area Cham
ber of Commerce event. 

: The parade is juried, with $209 prizes in 
Most Creative, Best Use of Theme. People's 
Chbice,Best Use of Lighting, Holiday Spirit, 
and Best Costuming categories. 

following the parade is Holiday Lights 
Nig~t in Depot Park, with tree lighting, hot, 

. coc~a, holiday treats, and a chance to meet 
Santa and Mrs. Claus. 

Registration deadline is Dec. 4. Register. 
online at www.teamrush27;net/parade, fax at, 
603-908-0593, or mail at Parade Entry, 3950 
Groveland Road, Ortonville, 48462. . , 

, - Phil Custodio 

Fluvac,cine clinit cancelled 
Clarfston PTA and Flu Busters' upcom- ' '1b.osepre-registeredcancall770-512-8566 

ing influenza vaccination clinic has been can- ext. 539 for a full refund, or they can attend 
celled. ' Flu Busters clinics at Sam's Club, where Clark- , 

The clinic set for Oct. 24 at Clarkston Jun- ston vouchers will be hOndfed. 
ior High ~chool.was cance1led duC? to sched- Sam's Club does not r~erve time slots. 
uling contlictwith Oakland County. Locations and hours inclqde: 

"We're really .very sorrY tha~ circum- Sam's Club,4350}oslyrt R~ad, Auburn 
stanCes beyorid pur cbritroi have' caused us Hills, 3-5:45 p.m., Oct 23, or 12-2:45 p.m., Oct 
to cancel thJ.sflu ~linic." said Elizabeth Egan, 24, or 495 Summit Dove, Wa~erford, 3-5:45 
president of. ClarkstoQ PTA. "Unfortunately, p.m., Friday, Oct 23, or 12-Z:45 p.m., Oct.' 24. 
HIPPA laws prevent us from contacting the Seasonal Flu Nasal Mist vaccine will not 

. people who have pre-registered to notify them be available at these clinics, so' those who 
of the cancellation. It's important they know ordered them should call for a full 'refund. 
whitt their options are to gcrt vaccinated or For more, informatio~, <:ontact 

get a refund Of ~ei~ .e~~!ll~~it::: •• ¥u ..... ~" '.' .. ~~t!}~,~~~!!ei~~~~~I~~f~~P~i8-~~·,.'!: 



Cost versus performance 
School board considers 
'$370,400 learning system 

cemed about the cost, especially after the state 
government announced they would cut $165 
per studerit. . 

Trustee Barry Bornier disagreed and didn't 
want to wait another two weeks to vo~. 

BYWENDlREARDON "We will see the dividend in return," he 

Glarkston News Staff Writer pointed out. "I want to move forward right now 

A $370,400 program expansion was stalled and not to delay it." 

after a 3-3 vote of the Clarkston School Board on Secretary Cheryl MtGinnis agreed. 

Oct. 12 , "I don't want another child to loSe out on the 

The progi-am - Fast ForWord - uses comput- opportunity this program will bring to all the stu-

,.~ .. to,:~lp st\l~~ unprove communication dents." ,'. ' . .:;"., ." 
skilIsas''W''eDastbfukin ., Jead... ' .. ','. ,.' .'~.I.ddtd sllei" 

ing,~gandfoIi~di- ',' ~~~first ~p~~,' ,' .. , 
recti~~', . . . ..' .'.,,' uT.hi·s. is. a. go·od. pIO- sqrroiJ,n"diilg c()mJP,Qnit1¢( 

Currently used in North ...... ehbse~CJarkstonsdloo1s.'·be- ' 

Sashabaw Elementary. Cl3rk- gram, but I want to make causeofthetreatmet1ttbeyWin 

stonJuniorHigh.andRenais~ sure we aren't going to receiveandFastForWordpro-

sance High School, the expan- b' .' gnnn. 
sion would include the remain- e taking anything out of North sashabaw Principal 

ing schools in the district - six the great. programs we Debra Latozas said during a 

elementary schools, Sashabaw I h . I n Fast ForWord presentation in 

Middle School and Clarkston current y ave In p ace. front of the board on Sept. 28, 

High School, - Joan Patterson students were more eager to 

costing $370,400. come to school and work with 

Trustee Joan Patterson, the program. 

who along with Vice President Susan Boatman "I believe the program will pay foritself," said 

and Trustee Rosalie Lieblang voted against the Superintendent Dr. AI Roberts, by attracting new 

expansion but not because they didn't like Fast students to the district and improving students' 

ForWOrd. skills by a half to one-and-a-half years. 

'This is a good program." Patterson said af- The vote to approve the expansion was split 

ter asking the board to table it for two weeks. 3-3, with Treasurer Joe Armstrong absent and 

"But I want to make sure we aren't going to be Fast ForWord was tabled until the next board of 

taking anything out of the great programs we education meeting on Oct 26. 

currently have in place." The district would pay for the program from 

She said two weeks would give her time to differentfunds-$60,<XX>fromARRAIDEAfunds, 

study the program and talk to teachers using it, $30,000 from remaining Durant funds and 

before voting. Patterson shared she was COIl- $274,540 from tbe general fund. 

Officials team up for grant 
BYTREVORKEISER 
CkJrkston News Staff Writer 

Independence Township, Springfield 
Township, and the City of the Village of Clark

ston teamed together to go after a federal 

grant to upgrade municipal ~uildings to be 
more enetgy efficient and save money. 

Teaming up should increase their chances 
of approval, said Clarkston City Manager 
Dennis Ritter. 

"We were told if they put their grants to
gether and submit it as one, they have a 
greater chance of suc~," said Clarkston 
City Manager Dennis Ritter. 

Supervisor Dave Wagner also liked the 
idea. 

"Any assistance we can give another mu
:1icipality, is always great, that's how we've 
worked over the past five years," he said. "I 
think this is a very worthwhile project to look 
at, especially if we can get some grant dol
lars." 

If awarded the money, all governments will 
get a'computerized simulated analysis of their 

buildings to show where they can better re
duce energy consumption. 

"According the department of energy, 
there is a 30 percent opportunity on average 
in every facility to reduce energy consump
tion," said Steve Salter of Energy Chek. "You 
cannot manage what you do not measure." 

Salter said they look at everything from 
"building envelope improvements" (win
dows, trim molding, doors, roofs) to lighting, 
reduction in phantom power users, which 
consumes power even when turned off, run
ning water as well as optimizing and enhanc
ing automation systems and, more. 

"If it takes energy to have somelhing work 
or operate, we'll check it out," he said. 

Ritter said he is opiimistic about it. 
"I feel good about this one, I think we 

have been able to establish meaningful 
projects that are going to reduce the use en
ergy and several different ways," he said. 
"The end result of course is your operating 
expenses for utilities are expected to decrease 
to a much lower level." 

o 
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DR. CHARLES F. MUNK and DR. CHARLES W. MUNK 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

, INVite YOU TO JO!N',...":"!N 
",cet.E8RATINS THE 14TH AN«JAL 

NATIONAL ORTHODON IIC 
HEALTH MONTH 

During The Month Of October, 
We Will Be Offering 
Free Initial Orthodontic Evaluations To All New Patients! 

A Special Contest Complete With Prizes! 

To Better Serve You We Have 
State-Of-The-Art Digital X-Ray Equipment! 

Day, Evening, and Saturday Appointments Available! 

Financing Available - No DQwn Payment Required! 

All Major Credit Cards Accepted! 

As Always, We Offer 
Damon Brackets Designed for 

Patient Comfort and Convenience. 

Early Growth Treatment 

Removable Appliances 
Invisible Retainers 
Invisalign-Ask about Special Promotions 

Wilckodontics-Also Known As Fast Ortbo 

"We Create Bcautiful:;tnilcs For Patients Of All Ages

www.munkorthodontics.com 
5825 South Main St. 

Clarkston, MI 
248-625-0880 

837 South Lapeer Rd. 

Oxfonl,MI 

248-628-6441 

8379 Davison Road 

DmiIon,MI 
810-653-907P 



Brains! ,(-and Nyquil) 
The mournfl:ll mQan Qf the infected, 

stumbling toward the living en masse with 

no. desire except to. ease their pain and 

spread their infectiQn. 
Zombies. Lots Qf lhem. They walk the 

earth at Haunted Fo.untains, TerrQr in 

To.wnsend Fo.rest, and IQcal haunted 

ho.uses, and fill mQvie and televisio.n 

screens this HallQween seaso.n. , 
I like the zombie genre, snapping up 

various "Resident Evil" video games and 

mo.vies. I even rented 
"Dawn Qfthe Dead," the 
1978 versiQn, this past 
weekend. Being 9 years 
Qld at the time, there was 
no. way I was gQing to. 
see it when it came QUt. 
The special effects seem 
primitive nQW, but man, 
certain scenes stick with yo.u. 

MQre recent films like "Shaun o.f the 

Dead" and "Zombieland'· play the whQle 

walking-dead thing fQr laughs, but they're 

still PQst-apocalyptic tales o.f humanity 

being driven to. extinctiQn by zo.mbie 

hQrdes. 
The whQle swine flu, HINI stQry 

brings all this to. mind, nQt the tragic cases 

where it leads to. pnemo.nia and death, but 

the millio.ns o.f cases where people suffer 
with the flu fo.r a few days and recQver. . 

Here in Clarkston, do.zens Qf sixth grad

ers are coming dQwn with the flu, infected 

at a camping trip last week. MQst will prob

ably tum Qut to. be seasQnal flu, but at 

least SQme are HINI - no.ne are seriQus 

cases so. far. 
I wasn't there, but it sQunds like o.ne Qf 

thQse hQrrQr mQvies, infectiQn spreading 

unrelentingly witho.ut mercy frQm camper 

to. camper. Then they CQme hQme and 

spread it amQngst their family and friends. 
The way it spreads is certainly hQrrQr

mQvie grQSS - an infected persQn CQughs 

Qr sneezes, releasing a small clQud Qfvi

rus-Iaden dro.plets to. be inhaled by new, 

healthy victims. 
Yuck. 
Even seasonal flu leaves its victim feel

ing like a George-RQmero zombie, oozing, 

PQQrly dressed, shambling abQut, mQan

ing with pain, vaguely remembering a time 

when life was happy, spreading infectiQn 

amDngst the healthy. 
Zombie costumes fDr HallDween aren't 

difficult. SDme DId clDthes and stage 

makeup wDuld do. it. 
Flu zDmbie is even easier - bathrDbe 

and & bDX Df tissue. 
ODh, scary. 

" 

Hdld' schools accoUhtable' 
Dear editor, prDgrams, school SPDrts, art and music, larger 

Is Superintendent Al RDbertS surprised class sizes, and increases in fees, unless we 

the state cut funding this year? The approve higher prQperty taxes. 

superintendent ~d previDus school bDard Unless Dur cDmmunity wants higher 

didn't put the school district in a very gDD4 prQperty taxes, we need to' hDld the 

pDsitiDn with the apprDval Df the mDst recent leadership, both municipal and school district, 

labDr cDntract, which included two. annual respDnsible fDr the spending decisiDns they 

raises and a bDnus this year. , have made; like the 'new tDwnship hall and 

Does this cDntract reflect the ecDno.mic raises. 

reality Dfthe private sectDr which really funds HDld them accDuntable fQr the lack Df 

the district? Has fDresight to. see the 

anyQne asked hDW impact Dfthe regio.n's 

, much the new cDntract eCQnDmic turmDil Qn 

is cO. sting the district .revenue, lack o.f 

! this year versus this leadership in charting 

- year's budget deficit? Can anyDne in the aCDurse to' fiscal stability in bDth the SChDDls 

leadership o.f the SChDDI district hDnestly say and tDwnship, and the lack Df transparency 

that they cDuld nQt have predicted a cut in and Dpenness necessary to. get Dur 

funding frDm the state this year? cQmmunity energized and fQcused Dn the 

Is the SChDDI district cDnsidering thri issues, so. that we can help tackle the fiscal 

impact o.f another cut in funding frQm the issues befQre they becDme financial 

state next fiscal year? What abDut the calamities. 

pDssibility o.f a decrease in prDperty tax I ho.pe we dDn't soon CDme to a day, similar 

, revenue? to' sO. many days in the past, were the 

The SChDOI district and tDwnship budget community is presented with a massive fiscal 

deficits are examples Df Dur co.mmunity's prQblem, withDut any reference to' ho.w we 

leaders nDt understanding the difficult times gDt there. 

in which we live. Until Dur regiDn sees grDwth On that day we may be presented with 

in emplo.yment and hDusehDld incDme, to' Dnly Dne sDlutiDn to' prDtect Dur school kids 

Dffset the IDwer wages, lesser benefits, and and the benefits we have enjDyed by living 

massive job cuts in the private sectQr, in the Oarkston community. Our community's 

prQperty tax revenues will nQt keep up with leadership will infQrm us that the sDlutio.n 

expenditures in the public sectDr. invDlves higher taxes and mQre IDng term 

WithQut frugal planning, budgeting and debt, and Dur cQmmunity's leadership will 

'spending, Qur schQQI and municipal have pro.ved themselves to. be lacking in the 

leadership will cDrpe to the cDmmunity and same way as Dur natiDnalleadership. 

say that there will be massive cuts in services, leffGibbs 

parks and rec, PQlice, fire, after schQQI Independence Township 

Reader finds board unwatchable 
Dear editor, 

I was just watching the Oct. 6, 2009, 

Independence TQwnship BDard meeting as I 
always do.. 1 did nQt get the name of the guy 

wearing sun glasses and a baseball cap, but 

I have seen him at Qther meeting and all he 

seems to. do. is just disrupt meeting. 
He gets up' and says nDthing about 

nQthing. Who. cares abQut his persQnal 

QpiniDnS? 
This guy's persQnal attacks Dntrustees 

Neil Wallace and David LQhmeier were 

unciuled fQr. What really bQthered me even 

mQre was that the Mr. Dave Wagner just sat 

there and said nDthing. The supervisQr is 

supPQsed to. be in cDntrol Df the meeting. 
This is Qne reaSDn why peQple dQn't go. to. 

the meetings, because Df actiQns this guy 

displaye<l. 
Is there SDme way that this guy can be 

banned from the tQwnship meetings? These 

kinds Df actiDns must be stQPped. All it takes . 

. is Qne persDn like this to. give Qur tDwnship a 

bad name .. 
Concerned resident of Independence Twp. 

name withheld on writer's request 

M~re letters to the editor on page 7A 
, ; 

A Look Back , 
F-rom The' CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1994 
"People for Police wants to keep . 

streets safe" Dr. James O'Neill vDlunteered 

to. serve as chairman fDr the citizens gro.up, 

fQrmedtQ help pass a PQlice millage that 

NQvember. Cutbacks raised the specter Qf 

inadequate cQverage Qf Independence 

TQwnship, he said. 
"Heads up!" EnrQllment numbers fDr 

Clarksto.n High SChQDI already surpassed 

what was expected to. be the highest 

PQssible enrQllment. The 1994 student 

CDunt was 1,728, up frQm 5,890 students 

the year befQre. District enro.llment was 

6,102. 
''Engler meets, greets on Main Street" 

GQv. JDhn Engler met with ClarkstDn 

residents and business Qwners, strDlling 

up'and dQwn Main Street, ending with a 

rally at Clarkston Mills. He was 

campaigning fo.r Megan O'Neill, running 
fQr U.S. CQngress. 

25 years ago - 1984 
''Residents say 'no' to citybood" MQst 

resPQndents to. a mail-surv~y Qf ClarkstDn 

residents QPPQ,Sed cityhDQd fQr the 

village, leading village cQuncil to. table the 

issue. About 10 percent Qf residents 

resPQnded. CQuncil President CarQI 

Eberhardt proPDsed cityhDDd in part to. 

blQck Independence TQwnship frDm 

annexing ClarkstQn. 
''Fresh from the pwnpkin patch" Sarah 

and Becky DeLQng Qf Independence 

TQwnship planted their first pumpkin 

seeds at the hDme Df their grandparents, 

O.D. and Kay Livermo.re in Springfield 

TQwnship and harvested a whQPper - a 

120-pounder. 
''Safety tips a la McGrutl" The Crime 

DQg visited Pine KnQb Elementary to. help 

with a fingerPrinting program fDr students. 
He prDvided safety tips fQr HallQween 

trick-o.r-treating. 

50 years ago - 1959 
"Pioneers to bear Motbersingers" 

ClarkstQn Pioneers invited the PQntiac 

MDthersingers singing grDup, Qrganized 

in 1934hy.Lylia Brewer TabQr. The grQUP 

included charter member Mrs. NDrman 

DavisDn Df ClarkstDn. 
''Hear about Africa next Monday" 

WQmen's Society Qf Christian Service at 

ClarkstDn MethDdist Church invited Edith 

Parks, 20-year teacher in SQuthern 

Rho.desia, to. speak abDut changes 

happening in African cQuntries. 
"Clarkston locals" Margaret Ilnd 

GeQrge DentQn Qf ClarkstQn arrived hQme 

after a lO-day visit with relative~ in Des 
Moines, IQwa. 

• • ~ • .; • 1 • '.. • • • .. J .. ,... , ',' I"~ 4>. • • .# ........ J 
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Deareditor, 
Independence Township's elected 

officials and Board of Trustees met Oct. 13 at 

7 p.m. to review the 2010 budget deficit and 

begin the painful process of shrinking 

township programs and spending. Since this 

was the frrst public review, the deficit appears 

to be in the $300.()()(}.$500,OOO range. Trustees 

appeared prepared and ready to discuss 

headcount and program reductions. 
Oakland County Sheriff's Office contract 

focused on the number of patrolling deputies 

the township could afford. Further 

discussion involved the Police Fund Balance, 

a reserve necessary to cover the unforeseen 

and whether the $780,000 balance going into 

2010 could be drawn down. Trustee Neil 

Wallace indicated the fund was at about 23 

percent of expenditures and could be 

possibly drawn down (as the rule of thumb 

recommends fund balance of at least 15 

percent). 
The discussion then turned to the OCSD 

sub-station and the separate contracts 

Independence, Springfield, and Holly have 

with the OCSD. Supervisor Dave Wagner 

envisioned a new sub-station built next to 

the NEW township hall would be 

advantageous because it was believed it 

could be used by all of the other townships if 

they were to consolidate their OCSD 

contracts. Yet, everyone agrees each 

township had proprietary beliefs about their 

own governments. 

Help, prayers for those in need 
Dear editor, 

Although I cannot offer directly a job 
for ''The Cloud with the Silver Lining" 

(Sept. 23 edition), I did feel compelled to 

reply with some information and sources 
of possible assistance. 

For several months now, several 
Clarkston churches, partnered with 
Clarkston Schools, have been working to 

organize and provide assistance to those 

who are affected by "career transition." 
In fact, on Tuesdays through Nov. 3, 

there are free seminars on various job 
seeking topics: Oct. 27, Your Finances in 
Transition; Nov. 3, Basics of Resume 

Writing & Marketing Material, all at 

Let's see, a 2010 budget deficit, no 

approval for another new building, and 

unauthorized car allowance increases. I truly 

believe that Mr. Wagner just doesn't get it. 

Building department revenues are now in 

the $300,()()(}.$400,OOO range, while during the 

economic boom they were over $1 million. 

Personnel reductions are almost inevitable. 

Dave Belcher did a thorough explanation of 

the Planning, Building, and Zoning 

expenditures with little optimism for an 

upswing in building permits anytime soon. 

Clarkston Junior High School from 7-9 
p.m. 

For more information on these 
seminars call 248-625-1611, ext. 226. 

An additional source of information is 
available by visiting tinyurl.comlawxztp, 

which is a Yahoo Group site hosted by 
St. Daniel Church. 

For anyone in this period of career 

transition, please know there are people 
who are trying to provide some 
assistance, resources, and definitely 

prayer. Contact a local church if you'd like 

more information. 
Mike Timm 

Independence Township 

During a brief conversation with township 

Treasurer Curt Carson during a break, Mr. 

Carson said the budget process was painful. 

I said during my 35 years of having done 

corporate and business budgets it never got 

easy. Mr. Carson said government and 

corporate budgets were unalike. I agreed 

whole heartily, as corporate budgets were 

much larger and involved tens of thousands 

of employees. 
Reflecting on Mr. Wagner's comments 

from past articles, he indicated he was 

, . 

authorized to spend money because trustees 

approved it in a budget. I was trained a budget 

was only a road map as to where you think 

you are going in the next year, but doesn't 

tell you whether or not you can spend it once 

you get there. That is what you elected the 

Board of Trustees to do. 
After the brief intermission, Neil Wallace 

said the entire budget meeting should have 

been videotaped for all citizens to view. 

Wasn't done and is now only remembered 

by those in attendance. 
. Parks and Recreation's budget was 

proposed to be reduced from $2.7 to $2.2 mil. 

Much of the early focus was on individual 

programs such as baseball having 1,276 

participants. Increasing fees by $5 per player 

hardly seems the place to find a $500k deficit. 

The number of daytime campers was set at 

3,864 and Treasurer Curt Carson seemed to 

be interested in whether the same kids 

att~nded each day's camp. Why not also ask 

if they had fun? 
I left the meeting at 10:15 p.m. after 

resolving myself that the 2010 budget review 

was going to continue for an indeterminate 

amount of time. During the entire budget 

review, Mr. Wagner seemed to be 

inconspicuous. Perhaps he already has his 

2010 budget set. I assume they will hold 

another informative meeting very soon. 
Joel DeLong 

Citizens Against Independence Twp. 

Waste. financial analyst for 38+ years 

We're a bad news lovin' people; media knows it 
The media, including this one, way too often see the 

glass as half empty. . 

aad news sells. Gossip is in and always has been. 

People say, "I don't want to hear about 

it," all the while cupping their ear. 

The unemployment rate in Michigan 

topped 15 percent, and nationally it's over 

10 percent. 
When is the last time you heard or 

read, "Now over 85 percent of our 

workforce is employed?" That's pretty 

darn good. 
The reporter who told us this unem

ployment figure said, "That's the highest 

Jim's 
Jottings 

it's ever been." C'mon. Even the very a column by 

youngest reporter has to know unemploy- Jim Sherman 
ment has reached over 30 percent. 

But the media amplifies the bad, hoping to hold its 

audience. 
And, always, the bad economic things are blamed 

on a previous administration. And the good things, "Oh, 

that was my idea." 
---0---

It's in this "bad news" setting that I'm reporting that 

Apolinario Chile Pix tun, leader of the Mayans, says the 

world will not end in 2012. 
He says the doomsday theories spring from West

ern, not Mayan, ideas. 
His assertion has not stopped Hollywood from bring

ing to the screens "2012" next month. 

We can expect the theaters to be jammed with 

people wanting to see the end of the world, then hoping 

it will have a sequel, "The Next New World." 

We can hope for good news, but get excited about 

the bad. 
Last January, you'll remember, I wrote, "Mayans 

created Hell, we may witness it 12/12." 

This was prompted by archaeologists studying testi

mony from the Spanish Inquisition, and a History Chan

nel Nostradamus prediction that asked: "Is 2012 the 

year the cosmic clock finally winds down to zero days, 

zero hope?" 
Thms out some of the conclusions of the scientists 

were based on an inscripted stone tablet found in Mexico 

in the 1960s. However, the table had a crack, thus some 

of the inscription was missing. 
That didn't stop the doomsdayers. The wording said 

something was going to happen in 2012, and the imagi-

native archaeologists took it from there. 

Just like Al Gore has done with information he 

gleaned from an outhouse wall. 
---0---

Believe their actions, not their words! 
---0---

Granddaughter Haley, 10, announced to her family 

she was going to wear her sombrero to observe Hal

loween. Her twin brother, Trevor, spoke up, "You bet

ter get a Green Card!" 
Where'd that come from? 

- - - 0 
With the frrst snow in the air I decided to start a 

snowmobile. The ignition wouldn't turn the engine over, 

so I charged the battery. 
That didn't work, so I scraped the connections. Noth

ing. I was told it could be the wiring, the starter,. the 

muffler, the skies, the handlebars, the operator and an 

omen. 
Why couldn't it just be that I didn't have the charger 

plugged into an electrical outlet? 
Because that isn't the way it is in my (our) negative 

thinking and expecting world. (See the frrst two sec

tions of this Jottings.) ...... -.-,~- .............. 
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, Mystery stage coach needs a rescuer 

Trlni & 
Carmanl 

North 
10063 DixieHwy 

Clarkston 
(Two Miles N. of 1·75) 248.241.6597 

Monday-Friday-llam to lOpm 

100 CHICKEN WINGS 
Your Choice of 51500 Hot, BBQ, 
Lemon Pepper + tax 

With 10-31-09 

100/0 OFF 
Any Catering Order Over $1 0000 

With Coupon· Expires 10-31-09 

CHOICE OF 
FullTrayof Mostaccloll 
Full Tray of Lasagna 
Full Tray of Pasta Alfredo 
With Coupon • Expires 10-31-09 

• Double Large 
Greek Salad 

• Full Tray of Mostaccloll 
• 5 DOzen 8readstickS 

With Coupon' Expires 10-31-09 

Large Pizza S800 EVERYDAY 
Upto61tems +tIx ' 

5914 Ortonville Rd.· Clarkston 
12 

BY PlDL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Clarkston's "Co-op Express" playground 
stagecoach and horse team will ride off into the 
sunset, unless someone rescues it. 

"I'd like to see it saved by someone," said 
Holley Brose, president of Clarkston Co-op Pre
school at Clarkston United Methodist Church. 
"We don't want to see it scrapped." 

The yellow coach-shaped jungle gym and 
its team of four yellow bouncy horses must be 
removed because they don't meet state code, 
Brose said. 

"We want it to go to a good home, maybe 
become part of someone's garden," said Holley 
Holloway, parent and co-op member. "It would 
make a unique garden accessory." 

The structure must be removed by the end 
of the month, Holloway said. 

"We're going to miss it," she said. "We used 
it for group photos for years." 

"It's sad to see it go," said teacher Marilyn 
French. "It's been the scene of so much imagi
nation and games, it works big muscle groups, 
swinging on the bars, tests courage when they 
jump off. I hope it finds the right place, some
one who would enjoy it." 

Bearing a close resemblance to train-themed 
play structures in Depot Park, its origin is the 
subject of interesting stories, Brose said. 

"It was made by the same person who made 
the Depot Park playground equipment - there 
may have been two sets of trains," she said. 
"Another story is a senior class 25 years ago 
took it out of the park as a prank and dropped it 
off at the church playground." 

However it got there, it is a part of Clarkston 
history, she said. 

"It's part of Clarkston's hometown feel," she 
said. 

For more information on adopting the struc
ture, call 248-673-7702. 

Holley Brose, president of Clarkston Ca-op Preschool, with her son Jack, 1, 
whose brother Nick is a student in the preschool. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Common sense best defense against flu 
Continued from page 1 A become available, O'Neill said. 
were seen and treated over the weekend. We 
only have information on a few cases that 

"I absolutely recommend the vaccine," he 
said. "Don't panic, let's get everyone vacci-

according to county health. Both types Can 
lead to pneumonia causing death, mostly 
among the elderly, young children, pregnant 

called in today." 
Cande Tschetter of Indepen

dence Township, who teaches 
public relations at Central 
Michigan University and Baker 
College campuses in Auburn 
Hills and Troy, said common 
sense is the best defense. 

"We have Purell (hand sani
tizer) in the classroom, Clorox 

. wipes to clean computers, 
desks, and hands," Tschetter 

Steps to protect your health 
• Avoid or reduce contact with infected persons whenever possible; 
• Cough or sneeze into your sleeve, not your hands; 
• Wash hands often with soap and water, especially after you cough or sneeze. 
Alcohol·based hand cleaners are also effective; 
• Avoid touching eyes, nose or mouth. Germs spread this way; and 
• Get an annual flu shot if you are a member or caregiver of a high·risk group. 

- Oakland County Health Department 

women, and in people with weak
ened immune systems. 

It is spread when infected people 
sneeze, cough, or even talk, spray
ing the virus into the air where oth-
ers can breath it in. Flu symptoms 
usually start 1-4,days after infec
tion. Adults with flu can spread it 
from one day before symptoms ap
pear to 5-7 days after. 

said. "I prefer students call or L...-_______________________ ....J 

Bed rest, plenty of fluids and 
non-aspirin painb relievers help 
most people feel better. Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention email rather than come to class 

and then go home early." 
People, especially pregnant women, 

should get the HI N 1 flu vaccine when they 

nated, and we'll be OK." 
HI N 1 flu is similar to seasonal flu,. hut is 

new, first seen in humans just this past April, 

recommend staying home for at least 24 hours 
after fever is gone, except to get medical care 
or other necessities. 



Reports from Clsrkston Police, Oakland County SheriffDeput;;s andlndependence Township Fire Department 

Good Samaritan? 
A deputy stopped to check on a man who 

had pulled over at Sashabaw and· Stickney, 
3:27 p.m., Oct. 2. He said he had dropped 
something and was looking for it. Driving 
away, the deputy was flagged down by Inde
pendence Township firefighters, whe told her 
they saw the driver pick up a large case and 
put it in his car. The deputy went back and 
stopped the driver, who admitted to picking 
up a guitar case. He had no answer when 
asked why he didn't tell the deputy about it. 
The guitar was returned to the owner, who 
said it fell out of his truck accidently. 

Stolen jewels 
Stonewood Drive residents reported jew

elry stolen from their home, sometime Oct. 7. 
They said they were 99 percent sure they 
locked all the doors, but there were no signs 
offorced entry. 

Not so candid camera 
Organizers of an Independence Township 

recall group called deputies when an attendee 
wouldn't leave when asked, 7: 18 p.m., Oct. 8, 
in the 7600 block of Dixie Highway. The 60-
year-old Independence Township man was 
filming the meeting and some other attend
ees felt intimidated, they said. Deputies spoke 
to the man, and he left. Organizers said they 
wanted to press charges for disorderly con
duct. 

Barn burglars 
Resident of9300 block ofN. Eston Road 

came home from work, 3 p.m., Qct. 8, and 
found his house and bam broken into. Noth
ing seemed missing from the bam, but he 
reported stolen from the house a microwave, 
sound system, clock, and jewelry. 

Mouth wide open 
When an Independence Township woman 

heard her ex-boyfriend bragging about steal
ing personal electronic devices, credit cards, 
and food at a local fitness center, 7 p.m., Oct. 
5, she decided to come forward. The items 
were stolen from unsecured purses and lock
ers. 

late night stroll 
A deputy on patrol saw two men dressed 

in black hooded sweatshirts, walking on 
Maybee Road sidewalk at Timber Ridge Trail, 
1 :45 a.m., Oct. 10, and stopped to talk to them. 
One of them, a 20-year-old Independence 
Township man, was given a ticket for having 
a pipe with marijuana in it in his pocket. 

Off road trouble· 
A 37-year-old driver on his way home from 

a Lions game, 8:36p.m., Oct. 11,driftedofil-75, 
northbound near M-15, went into the woods, 
and flipped. The driver was ejected and was 
found 40 yards from his vehicle. He was taken 
to Genesys for treatment. Rescuers found sev-' _ •. , ....... . 
eral items of clothing for a small child scattered 
in trees, leading to an intensive search of the 
area until they were able to confirm the child 
was with the driver's sister. 

Theft from van 
Someone took DVD players, laptop, cell 

phone from a van, parked overnight, Oct. 12, in 
the 5500 block of Mary Sue Street. No signs of 
forced entry - the van's owner said the sliding 
door was sometimes left unlocked. 

Daylight break -ins 
A homeowner in the 7700 block of Ranch 

. Estates Road said he left for about two hours, 
Oct. 13, returning at about 10 a.m He found his 
back door kicked in, and Tv, camera, revolver, 
chainsaw, jewelry, and money stolen. 

When a homeowner in the 4500 block of 
Sedona Drive came home, also about 10 a.m., 
he found the door to the garage kicked in, with 
computers, movies, jewelry, televisions miss
ing. 

Dog walker up to no good 
A Springfield Township woman was walk

ing to her van, 9: 10 p.m., Oct. 12, in the 4800 
block of Spring Meadow Drive, when she saw 
a man wearing all black come out of the vehicle 
in front of hers. She was suspicious because 
her purse was lying on her front seat with its 
contents dumped out, and called police. Depu
ties looked for the man, who was walking a . 
medium size dog, but didn't find him. 

Break in through the garage 
Residents of the 8800 block of Sashabaw 

Road arrived home, 7:36 p.m., Oct. 14, to find 
the door to their garage kicked in. Deputies 
searched but found no one inside. A bedroom 
dresser was ransacked, and jewelry missing. 

Watch for deer 
Deer are active near sunrise and dusk, with 

car-deer accidents at 7 a.m., Oct. 5, southbound 
Dixie near Pine Ridge; 8:34 p.m., Oct. 7, Clark
ston Road at Sashabaw; 9:40 p.m, Oct. 12, Dixie 
atParview; 7:20p.m, Oct. 13, northbound Reese 
Road; 6: 15 a.m., Oct. 13, Maybee at Wmell Street; 
and 7:41 p.m., Oct. 14, Waldon and Sashabaw. 

- Phi/Custodio 
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Luxury Plush 
Euro Plllow1Op 
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10a.m..-2p.m.. 625-0700 
Adults $19.95 + tax Kids $1295 
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Clinton Township 
40117 Groesbeck 

(next to Sonic) 

586-183-8200 

Harrison Township 
35434JeffersonAve 

(Comer Jefferson Br Shook RcL) 

586-190-1981 
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Custom Mirrors, 
Shower Doors, 
Storm Windows, 
Flat Glass & 
Insulated units 
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RESTAURANT & CATERING 

TWO LOCATIONS 

ORTONVILLE 
1595 S. Ortonville Rd. 

(M-15) 
248-627-6790 

FENTON 
3324 Owen Rd. 

810-714-4380 

Visit us at: f 

www.omalleysgalley.com 

Pumpkin Pat(h~un 
eekendsin Oc 

l1am-6pm 
Pumpkin Patch 

OpenDaily . 
1 pm~6:30pm 

for more info visit 

k Hayen~arm 

Modeling for the mural 
About 15 young people responded to artist Michelle Tynan'£ Invitation 
to sit for sketches, and possibly Inclusion in some way on the 5 S. Main 
Street mural, Including Mackenzie Hannon of Clarkston. "They're all 
nice kids," Tynan said. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Township moves to file suit 
Continued from page 1A 

Kolb did not return calls to the Clarkston 
News seeking comment, but spoke to the 

. Township Board, Aug. 19. 
. "Of the 10 to 12 municipalities firm 

represents, Independence Township is the 
only one in this situation because under your 

. expired franchise with Comcast, you didn't 
receive any PEG fees, the township has never 
gotten anything from their cable provider," 
she said. "All the other communities we 
represent have always gotten something." 

The two-percent PEG fees would have 
generated an estimated '$160,000. for the 
township per year, for a total loss of$320,000. 
. These fees are used to help pay for public 
access programming, including equipment, 
facilities, services and would help cover the 
salary of Clarkst9n Public Access Center 
(CPAC) Program Director Andy Reish, who 
now instead of being paid by PEG fees is 
being paid taxes out of the general fund. 

Comcast initially disputed paying the five 
--percent, which is approximately $100,000 per 

quarter, but after nine months and $300,000 
loss in franchise fees, the two parties 
voluntarily agreed to restart franchise fees 
effective May 2008 . 

The board voted unanimously at the Aug . 
19 meeting to authorize attorneys to file a 
complaint with the Michigan Public Service 
Commission if they are not able to reach a 
"favorable conclusion" with Comcast. 

Where the situation is currently and why 
the township isn't demanding a quicker 
"conclusion" is still in question. 

Supervisor Dave Wagner said it's in the 
clerk's hands. . 

"I call up Kristin, or I'll ask Shelagh what's 
going on and bring it to concfusion," he said. 
"It's like 'well we're doing everything we 
can do and when something else happens, 
we'll bring a report to the board.'" 

Litigation costs include attorney fees and 
hiring of an outside consultant based in 
California to conduct a "Community Needs 
Assessment." These additional C('lsts are 
,nore than $30,000.' 

_ .. - __ ~ ••• 0"" ....... _,_ .......... _. ____ .. __ ._ • __ • ' ....... _-" • .-~ ....... ---- ._- - - - - - - ..... - - - .. - - - - ... --- _ ... .:. _ ... ' 
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1-,0 Dragon stew next on the menu 
BYWENDIREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Fannington Hills-Harrison felt a chill in the 
air as the second half began last Friday, but it 
wasn't from the changing weather - it was 
from Clarkston's gridiron gang. 

The Wolves put 26 points on the score 
board and by the end of the game had beaten 
the home team, 32-20. 

"It ~as a nice win," said Wolves Football 
Head Coach Kurt Richardson. "We played 
well enough offensively when we had to. We 
played defensively when we had to." 

Dakota Bender scored the ftrst touchdown 
for the night after finishing his 6-yard run. 

The next two came from Dustin Gamble 
off of two big plays for the Wolves. 

Quarterback Tyler Scarlett threw, a 54-yard 
pass to Gamble for the ftrst touchdown .. 

Gamble struck again after catching a 70-
yard pass from Bender. 

"Dustin's touchdowns were big plays," 
said Richardson. 

Scarlett ftnished the half scoring his own 
touchdown from a 2-yard run and Bender 
added one more before the end of the game. 

"Dakota is J;unning now the way we 

BYWENDlREARDQN··, 
(1:larkstonNewsSporisWtfter,· .. ,. 'l~='~~e~" 

Dakota Bender run$ out of Harrison's reach. Photo by Kay Pearson 

wanted him to all year long," said RiGhardson. 
"He is running tough up inside and he can 

go outside, too. We are putting it all to
gether." 

: The boys will take the momentum into' this 
'week's game when they host cross-town ri
~als Lake Orion (7-1, 6-0 OAA Red) for the 
l~st game of the regular season. 

. "This is something they red-tagged right 
at the beginning," said Richardson . 

. Both teams are tied for ftrst place in the 
OAA Red and the Friday's winner"takes the 
le~gue championship. 

"The Orion game is always special. It's a 
chance to go 9-0. It's a playoff game at home," 
he added. "There is a lot at stake here."· 

Both teams will bring everything to the 
fteld this week knowing each other's weak
nesses and strengths. 

"They run the football well. They throw 
the football well. They play good defense," 
said Richardson. "They are a very good foot
ball team and they are well-coached. It's go
ing to be a fun night and a great game." 

Kick-off is set for 6:55 p.m. 

*** 
The freshman team won their game against 

Harrison, 35-14, and JV lost, 40-13. 
Both teams play at Lake Orion this Thurs

day. The freshman game starts at 4:30 p.m. 
and JV follows, 

* COMMERCIAL * RESIDENTIAL * $ENIOR CITIZEN RA TES 
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. Senior Night shut out for soccer 

carry: 
Straw 

Cornstalks 
Pumpkins 

Gourds 

* * * * * * * * * 
~ a~ SENIOR CITIZEN * 
~._ RATES 

:'-Smith'l : 
* Disposal & Recycling 

iC Serving our neighbors since 1981* 

248.625.5470 * 
iC 

Your Home Town Disposal Service * 
iC Clarkston 
iC COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL * 
* * * * * * ** * 

BY JEFF'i'uRNER came with. 30:20 left in the half, when a 
Special to The Clarkston News Brandon defender was just able to de-

It took almost 50 minutes and 12 flect a Justin Strohschein shot, setting 
shots, but the Clarkston soccer team up a corner kick. But the Wolves failed 
finally found the net ag~inst Brandon. to capitalize, and went into the half tied 

A cross by junior Alex Wilson set 0.0. 
up Zech Moore for a goal to put the "We had opportunities that we 
Wolves into a lead they would not re- didn't capitalize on," said Bic\U1 of the 
linquish, as they went . ..---------.;.......-...., first half, ,"but we 
on to win on Senior Season ends didn't get frustrated 
Night, 2-0, on Oct. 14. . and kept our compo-

"When I got the The Wolves lost to Roch- sure." 
ball, I had no doubt I ester Adams on Monday night It didn't take 
was going to score," in the district playoffs. long for Clarkston to 
said Moore, a senior. Jake Ray and Connor Hall get going after half
"It was extra special to scored in the 3-2 loss and time, though, as 
score on Senior Night, goalie Andrew Campbell saved· Moore struck with 
and I wanted to give' four shots on goal.The team 32:02 left. They had 
back to the team." finishes the season, 11-6-4. another opportunity 

Wolves Coach minutes later, but 
Adam Bican was equally thrilled with this time they were stifled twice from 
the goal, as he saw it as the culmina- inside of twelve yards by Brandon 
tion for lots of hard work for Moore. goalkeeper Gregory Lanthier. Sopho
"Zech Moore is the best teammate; he more Garrett Gotaas added an insur
really works hard all the time, so it was ance goal with 1 Q:54 to play, off a free 
really special for him to score tonight." kick by junior Jarrett Kersten. 

The Wolves dominated the play all "Overall we played well tonight," 
game, but couldn't capitalize in the first said Bican, "I thought we came out with 
half, despite 11 shots and four corner an extra level of intensity, especially 
kicks. Perhaps their best opportunity after halftime .. " 

, ~.;.J '.' f' • -0+ 

Thomas A. Shuster, ',DO 
Brad M. Swedat MD 
Board Certified 
Vascular Surgeons 

Int~ted Vascular,', ' 
Vein :Center '(j:), :' 

Demand the Bet· + 
1-877 -771-VEI N 

600 Health Park Blvd., Ste. G, Grand Blanc 
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Girls hold out hope for first 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Spikers dominated last week as they de
feated a·league foe and tied for third place in 
Michigan Elite Tournament. . 

"I was happy with the way we played," 
said Girls Varsity Volleyball Coach Kelly 
Avenall. ''Leading up to Saturday, I didn't think 
we were playing up to our potential. I thought 
we were playing at the level of our opponents. 
Saturday we played exceptionally well." 

The girls also overcame a problem they had 
faced in a few sets earlier in the season when 
$ey were behind in points. During the tour
nament they picked up momentum to score 
and come out with a win. 

The girls tied for third after losing to Marian 
in the semi-finals, 25-17,25-10. 

"They were great competition," said 
Avenall. "Marion is ranked number one in the 
state and clearly we can see why. There are 
just a lot 9f weapons we need to account for. 
It was a good day for· us to see what we need 
to work on leading into the playoffs." 

Jeona Coates had 180 digs during the tour
nament. Allison Reis had 51 kills and Stephanie 
Marani had 19 kills and 14 blocks. 

The finish brought the girls record, 29-8-2. 
~ The girls beat Troy-Athens in a league game 

on Tuesday and won, 3-0 (25-18, 25-22, 25-20). 

"It was definitely a"day we played down to 
our competition," said Avenall. "It waS a great 
win for us because it still leaves us with one 
loss in the league." 

Coates had 28 digs and three aces and 
Alexis Egler had nine kills. 

The girls played Lake Orion on Tuesday 
for their final league game. 

"If we beat Lake Orion, we guarantee a sec
ond place finish in the league,"· said Avenall. 

The Lady Wolves still could take first place 
in the league -.if Lahser beats Rochester. 

The girls head to Rochester on Thursday 
to play five other teams - Brandon, Lutheran 
High North, Ferndale, Plymouth Christian 
Academy. 

"We are looking forward to playing Roch
ester again. The loss to them was bitter for the 
team," said Avenall. '''The girls knew they gave 
up the league being in their control at that 
point." 

The team also knows they could face Roch
ester again in the district playoffs in a few 
weeks. 

'''The girls have described it as a revenge 
match," said Avenall. 

The team starts playing at 4:30 p.m. 
Check the Wolfpack Update at 

www.ClarkstonNews.com to see how the girls 
did against Lake Orion. 

Regionals around the· corner 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Runners Christian Bonzheim and Adam 
Bruderick received medals after their finish in 
the Fr. Gabriel Richard Invitational, Saturday. 

Bonzheim led the Boys Cross Country 
team and finished in 16th place at 17:09. It 
was his first run since he had to let his injury 
heal. Bruderick finished 17th, two seconds 
after his teammate. 

Clarkston took fifth place out of 11 teams 
at the meet. Pinckney won the invitational. 

"It wasn't a terrible outing," said Coach· 
Mike Taylor. "But it's not where we want to 
be either. We had some 'things we were 
shootong for on tQe course and we didn't hit 
them." . 

He noted the grouping was g~, but the 
boys were grouped too fill' back. 

"It has been tl\e story of the team during 
the middle part of the season." 

The boys have a OAA league meet on 
Thursday at Bloomer Park, where they are in 
a battle. for second place ~th Lake Orion and 
Rochester Adam!!. 

"We are going to have to run well," said . 
Taylor. "Orion has ran pretty well and beat us 
the last few time we raced them." 
. The boys have a week in between to get 
ready for regionals ·on Oct. 31. 

"We are in a very tough regional," said 
Taylor. "If we don't rultbetter we aren't go
ing to .~e~ ~~t. ~f. ~ere. I think we could. It's 

just as likely we could be eliminated. We need 
to improve." 

The boys started the year fast and Taylor 
doesn't know what happened along the way 
for them to slow down. 

"Now we are kind of stuck," he said. "We 
are running close to times we were a month 
ago while everyone had improved. We have 
to get going. I think we have enough talent to 
get us to the state level, but that doesn't mean 
we are going to get there. That is a real con
cern forme." 

Meet Jeff 
Freelancing sports 

for The Clarkston 
News is Jeff Turner, 17, 
a senior at Clarkston 
High School. 

"I'm a big sports fan, 
and enjoy spending 
my free time watching 
football/'. said 'furner, 
who plays varsity football and lacrosse, 
and is in National Honor Society and 
Blue and Gold Club. "I'm not sure where 
I plan on going to school next year, but I 
plan to study law, and attend law school 
after college. " 

Jet Sid • Jet Boat • Snowmobile .. 
·W.,.,..A1IMak ... ..,. .,,,,,CeIIIf1ed'. 

.•. Basic 1 
.. Winteri~_ion : 10% 
, $ S8fYIC8 ggOFF 
49 I Any Service : 

for your ippOIntmIIIIlCli1 for your ""-'-"1 
248.464.9351 1 248.464.9351 1 

MUlnnea !.IM_ Off.!'>,.L('!.mH,!I!,-_ Off..!~ 
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Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality Work· 
• Free Estimates· 

• Reasonable Price· 
• Insured • 

31 Yeall Experience 

(248) 969-1662 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

• FREE ESTIMATE 
• lifetime Warranty 
• Financing 
1-881-901-1080 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford 

248-673-1215 

This space 
is reserved 

~~X~~!: 

Northend Builders. Inc. 
Custom Homes, 

Additions, Renovations, 
Decks & Repairs 

Established 1977 
Northendbuilders.com 

248.625.5310 

GaragelOecks 
Cultured Stone 

Ucensed/lnsured 

John Hennig 
Carpentry 

CUSTOM DECKS 
& OVERHEAD PERGOLAS 

248-627 -3865 

-Chris Hennig
Construction 

CUSTOM DECKS 
New Decks 
~ Elllltlngo.cb 

JS Y"'IS fJrp6Itnct 
Uct/lsa/&/nsutrd . 

248-634-3964 

Parks MO 
Electric U®lj 
~.s~ 

Ucensed .11ISIIled 
248·922-0709 

Free£sdmales 
Reasonable Rates 

Senior CItIzen RaIl!S . 
CommercIaI.·Resldentlal 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
beyclln, Conulnen 
248·625-5470 
5790 Tera PO Box 125 

CIarbfon, M148347 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry. and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed .& Insured 

FREE Estimates 

~: I~II~ 

I CAN fIX THAT 
HANDYMAN 

RusseD. Home Services 
Carpentry. Plumbing. 

Electrical. Ceramic Tile 
LkellUll & Insured 

FREE EstiIIIllIes 

l'IAII.1111 

ThiS space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Fill Slfld - Dirt • Bark 
Loaded IIIdIlelivered 

BoIICItIDozer 
&cmti1g 

ConamRlIIIIOveI 
aR""" 

248.ua.ll00 
241.14a.001i 

Will S,',l[ Any Price!! 

JP~ 
U=IC:::J~INaI] 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 

Re·roofs - Tear oils 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding • Gutters. All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work. • Ucensed & Insured 

FREEESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

Clarkston 
Home Repair 

IU" •• I 
Plumbing 
Electrical 
Drywall 

Carpmltry 
Ceramic Tile 
Remodeling 

241-319-1304 
Licensed 

Master Builder 

M&M 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

DECKS 
KITCHENS 

BATHROOMS 
BASEMENTS 
ADDITIONS 

30 Years Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248.240.1008 
Ucensed Insured 

Sprinkler Winterization 

550.00 
Good thru end of October 

Re'strictions Apply 
248-625-1907 

I ..... SIIWD 
Sirliller le.alr 

WINTEHIZA nON 
Sprinkler Heads, Valves 

Leak Repair 
Qua Work 

c,... ,.,. ,.1. 
II Interior Painting 
- Drywall Repair ·-.....,·1 NORA fila 

(248)889-3908 Ealinltes 

BrInker PaInting· 
Interior Drywall Repair 
ExteriorlPowcrwashing 

Carpentry Repairs 
Color Consultant 

Free Estimates 
(24.).2.· ••• 4 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Worbtanlhip 
• Interior'. Exterior 
• Oryvooll Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
~ Light Carpentry 
., local ~ . "~2D,... 

FREE ESTIMATfS . 

625-5638 

ROOFING 
TFWARNER 

WE WILL MEET ANY 
COMPETITOR'S PRICE 

& WARRANTY 
ROOF DE·IClNG 

S1"OW & ICE REMOVAL 

30 Years' Experience 
Libsed .t Insured • Quality Work 

248-625-9928 

TURNER 
SANITAnoN,INC. 

Installation Residential 
ONning Industrial 
Repair Commerdal 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALL 
24&f28.01OO 

or 
24M9I033O 

for Oakland County 

Darte Coostruction Inc. 

c-dII· ... IM ..... ......... 
Slllilge RenIovII . . 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

. Bark •. Woodchips 
_ peliv~r.jes . 

.. :24rI~&~&o2~31i " 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft Wedding Books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625·3370 
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... WOrd 
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W~t 
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STRETCHER 
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Bunting runs 
for county seat 

Oxford Township Trustee Joe Bunting 
announced he's switching races .. 

Instead of running for the 46th District 
state representative seat being vacated by 
Jim Marleau (R-Lake Orion), the Oxford resi
dent decided he's going to run for the Dis
trict # I seat on the Oakland County Board of 
Commissioners, which includes part of Inde
pendence Township. 

The count) seat", currently occupied by 
Brad Jacobsen (R-Oxford), who announced 
in August that he's running for Marleau's 
spot in the state House. He will not seek re
election as a county commissioner, a posi
tion he's held since 2006. 

Jacobsen's decision motivated Bunting, 
who publicly announced his state rep. can
didacy in April, to set his sights on Pontiac 
instead of Lansing. . 

"I thought to myself, it does not make 
sense, especially in these tough economic 
times, having two strong candidates battle 
for one position," said Bunting. "I believe 
Brad .Iacobsen will be an excellent candidate 
for the 46th District." 

A Birmingham poliee officer for II years, 
Bunting was elected to the township board 
in November 2008. He serves as chairman of 
Oxford/Addison Youth Assistance's Men
tor Plus Program. 

District #1 encompasses the townships 
of Oxford, Addison, Brandon, Groveland and 
two precincts in Independence. It also in
cludes the villages of Oxford, Leonard and 
Ortonville. The election for County Commis
sion will be in 2010. 

"As county commissioner, I will always 
extend out my hands to help within the First 
District and across Oakland County. I have a 
record of being a leader who will provide ears 
to listen, a voice to lead and a lot of elbow 
grease to roll up my sleeves and get the job 
done," he said. 

Research records 
at workshop 

Local researcher Joette Kunse' and mem
bers of the Daughters of the American Revo
lution lead a Beginning Genealogy Work
shop, 10:15 a.m.-12:15 p.m., Oct. 31,atInde-

. pendeDce:I'ownship Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Road. . 

The workshop is for beginners and will 
focus on census records, gathering family 

Get 

$100 
when you open a nagstar 

S.M.A.R. T. checki.ng account* 

Get 2% 
interest 

on balances up to 
$100,000 guaranteed 
{or 12 months* 
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Local.~ronmen conquer Louisville 
BY WENDI REARDON 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Three local men from Clarkston Multisport 
Club endured hours of training and spent their 
extra time preparing for the August 2009 Ford 
Ironman in Louisville, Kentucky. 

Chris Jacobs, Bob Light, and Steve McLean 
took on the challenge of completing 2.4 miles of 
swimming, 112 mile,S of biking and 26.2 miles of 
running within a 17 hour span. 

''They say it's the toughest endurance;; test 
in the world," said Light, of Independence Town
ship. "They give you 17 hours to complete it. 
You have cutoffs on the swim, bike and run. If 
you don't make the cutoffs you don't move on. 
At midnight they shut the finish line down and 
you don't become an Ironman. You really have 
to be focused. It consumes you for a few months 
but it's worth it." 

They finished with time to spare and came 
back to Michigan as Ironmen. 

McLean, of Springfield Township, finished 
in 11 hours and 13 minutes and Jacobs, of Clark
ston, finished in 11 hours and 39 minutes - less 
than the 12 hour goal he set for himself. 

"I didn't give myself to lofty of a goal be
cause I didn't know if I would do another Ironman 
again. I wanted to make sure I was happy with 
what I finished with." 

Light, who finished a few seconds ovl!r 14 
hours, added a goal is good to set but to expect 
the unexpected. . 

The guys swam in the Ohio River, one-third 
of the way up stream and the rest downstream. 
Then, they rode their bikes throughout the hills 
in the country. 

"We were way out there in the country," said 
Light "I was smiling passing all the horse farms 
and thinking 1 am in the, middle of Ironman. It 
was exciting.'" . 

They biked throughout 8,000 feet 9f eleva
tion changes but had prepared by checking out 

Bob Light, Chris Jacobs, and Steve McLean finished the 2009 Ford Ironman with 
time to spare. Photo by Wendl Reardon 

the course before the day of the Ironman. 
"I rode the course in July and it made a differ

ence," said Jacobs. "I was mentally prepared. 
In fact it was one of the easiest bike rides 1 had 
because 1 kept my pace. I anticipated the hills 
and knew what they were like." 

McLean drove the course with his wife the 
night prior and noticed it was one hill after an-
other. I' 

"I was getting anxious going 'here comes 
another one,'" he remembered. "I thought we 

will go over this one and flatten out a little. We 
went down and there was another hill." 

But no matter how prepared" McLean lost 
time when a carpenter tack went into his bike 
tire and he had to change it. . 

"When 1 got the flat 1 tbought this is part of 
the experience," he said .. "I hopped off my bike 
and people are whizzing by me on the side of the 
road. Later, we found out somebody sabotaged 
the race and threw carpenter tacks on the road." 

Please see Train on page 19 
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Ironmen train in Deer Lake 
Continued from page 1 A Jacobs added he went out early in the morn-

After the hilly terrain, they ran on a flat sur- ing for his bike rides and runs and Light went 
face for the marathon through the downtown - to Stoney Creek Metro Park and rode his bike 
Louisville. for seven hours at a time. 

"The marathon is interesting," said Jacobs. "You are basically training every day of the 
"Your body feels pain you have never felt be- week from an hour to four hours," Light said. 
fore - worse than a half marathon. Knowing "You have to have a plan," added Jacobs. 
what I felt in marathons,' I knew it was to be "The best way to do it is to have a goal." 
expected. When you finish, it all goes away." _ He said the best way t9 set a goal when to 

''The body starts to break down because finish the race - whether irbe half-marathon, 
it's not meant to race the distance," Light added. marathon, or triathlon - and find a plan on the 
'The whole time you have to be mentally strong. internet tailored to time and needs for each per-
It would be easier to quit." son. 

Light reflected on his training, the hours he "It's a huge commitment," said Light. ''The 
put in and the sacrifices he and his family made event is the reward for your training." 
to get to the moment. McLean and Jacobs kept track of their train-
. "I am very involved in our church,"sltid ing hours. _ 
Jacobs. "I am a pastor at our church and I like to McLean accumulated over 5,000 hours of 
pray and sing worship songs all through train- training - 4,1 ()(} riding his bike, 820 miles run
ing, all through racing - outloud. People think ning, and 150 miles swimming. 
I'm nuts but it keeps me going." Jaccibshad4,900-3,5ooridinghisbike, 1,200 

Throughout the event, the three met new miles running and 300 miles swimming. 
people and got to know them while they ran a McLean is considering participating in an
small distance with them and exchanged sto- o):her !ronrnan but in Wisconsin or Canada 
ries. . where the temperature is cooler. 

"It's so cool," said Light. "We met people "Louisville is known to be in the 90s," said 
from all over the world. At least one person Light. "It was very enjoyable temps." 
from every state was there and people from Jacobs said the bug is not out of his system 
different countries. but right now he is getting teenagers involved 

''The best athletes from all over the world and encouraging them to try it. 
are competing," Light continued. "We are at "I will help them set goals, give them a plan, 
the start line, so to speak, with all the pros. It's help them with the plan for Craig Greenfield 
the equivalent of golfing with Tiger Woods, and' whoever wants to come along, can come -
playing baseball with the Tigers. You just don't along," he sajd. "I have four kids interested 
get to do that. You are on the same course, you and spend my time with them." 
are on the program." Light said the bug is out of him, but if his 

About 2,500 participated in the Louisville wife or kids wanted to do it he would do it 
Ironrnan, each one with a different story to tell again. 
-someraisedmoneyforcharity,hadn'tpartici- All three are members of the Clarkston 
pated in an Ironrnan before, or lost a lot of weight. Multisport Club, a group to help and motivate 
Only 2,300 finished. people throughout the community with mara-

Light decided to do the Ironrnan after com- thons and triathlons. 
pleting the Ironrnan in Florida last year. The group started five years ago when a 

-"I enjoyed it and had a great tim~, I ·guess I couple of guys got together to swim, run and 
just didn't get enough," he said. bike-in the area. 

When registration opened for Louisville he When Jacobs joined the group it only four 
signed up. were part of it and one of the guys had an idea 

McLean decided to do it because he had to get more people throughout the community 
ran in marathons and always had a goal to par- involved. 
ticipateinIronrnan. They created a Yahoo group called Clark-

"I was thinking I am turning 40 this year, so ston Multisport Club. Members can contact 
I have got to do this now," he said "I met these - each other to ask questions about training, post 
guys through the club and both had signed up when they train, and keep in contact. 
for Louisville." The group meets every Saturday from the 

Jacobs, Light and McLean trained on Satur- end of April to October to swim to the end of 
days with the Clarkston Multisports Club mem- Deer Lake and back and run up to five miles. 
bers but met during the week to add extra train- Anyone can join the Clarkston Multisport 
ing time:--' " - -, ,- -'~ ',- - c·. ClUb ~d it is found 'in Yahot)'Gro\!-p~. - -' 

£nergiz~ 'Mibhig~,n meeis'Oct:22 
'~ , I '. 

Energize Michigan hosts two meetings, 
Thursday, Oct. 22, at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. at 
Independence Township Fire Hall, 6500 Ci
tation 

adopt a part-time legislature in the state of 
Michigan. 

-For more - information, visit 
or e-mail 

' .. 
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Painting the wall 
Santino Carlesimo volunteers to help paint the murt\ll on the 5 S.Main 
Street building, home of The Clarkston News. After sitting for a sketch, 
several chilttren asked to help out a bit, said artist Michelle Tynan. Photo 
by Phil Custodio 

• Siding .Tri~;}<,,, 
• Windows .'DOOrs 
·'Gutters aG"tas 
• Kitchens ...... < 
• Any Harclw0Q8?P •• , , 

• Refinishing 
• Roofing' 

< We have ,25 years of.elqleriiena!.4ioing;bl\i$llIes! 
Oakland County area. We're a 
hardworking guys who know what 
inside and out. We have the :>ndAl .... fA \I. 

FREE ESTIMATES. You can t3Ikt:oam(otOI 
all, you'll get the lowest prices and:a.1e',et(11 

, ' 
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• Verizon W'lrele~s 
. ...... 3G Coverage . 

• AT&T 3G (overage 

Browse the Web and download music and apps, at 3G speed, 
in five times more places than AT&T. Before you pick a phone, pick a network. 

GREAT DEALS 
ON ADVANCED 

3GPHONES 

LG enV"3 VX9200 

$129.99 
after mail-in rebate debtt card 
$179.99 2-year retail price
$50.00 mail-in rebate debit card 
With new 2 year activation 

BlackBerry' Tour'" 9630 

$149.99 
after maiHn rebatl! debit card 
$249.99 2-year retail price -
$100.00 maiHn rebate debtt card 
With new 2 year activation 

lG -enV'" Touch 

$179 .. 99 
after mail-in rebate debtt card 
$279.99 2-year retail price -
$100.00 maiHn rebate debtt card 
With new 2 year activation 

. 6325 5ashabaw RelwClarkst;on, MI48346 
5. of 1-75, Next to Leo's Coney Island 

248-625-1201 

A~7~ , . 

Bountiful Harvest, non-perishable food drive 
for Lighthouse North,.Monday-Friday, 9:30 
a.m.-5:30 p.m.; Satu~days, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 
through Oct. 31. Maxx Storage, 8483 
Andersonville Road. 24'8-620-0101. 

**t 
Prostrate Cancer Treatments, 7 p.m., Oct. 
21, Adult Activity Ceriter, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. Free lecture by Dr. Jeffrey Forman, plus 
dessert and coffee. 248-625-8231. 

***. 
Garage sale, Springfield Garden Club, ben
efits 4H, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Oct. 22~24, Clarkston 
Road, first curve north of Clintonville Road. 

*** . 
Boxers for Heroes, Miracle Box Packing 
Party, 4-7 p.m., Oct. 22, Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Gub, 4770 Waterford Road. Care 
package items, with new men's boxer shorts, 
new or clean sweat pants and T-shirts. 248-
623-0444. 

*** 
Clarkston vs. Lake Orion ~gater, 4-6:30 
p.m., Oct. 23, show cones, cotton candy, 
games, Clarkston High SchQol parking lot, 
6093 Flemings Lake Road. Hosted by LEAD, 
248-623-3600 ext 3040 . 

*** 
Family Harvest Celebration, with games, 
food, fun, fellowship, for preschool-fifth 
grade, 1-3 p.m., Oct 24, Clarkston CoII).IllU
nity Church, 6300 Clarkston Road. Outside 
hy the Pumpkin Patch. ;\[0 charge. No cos
tumes please. 24g-625-1323. 

;l>** 

Spaghetti dinner fundraiser for Girls State 
Program, with entertainment and raffle, 6 p.m., 
Oct. 24, American Legion Auxiliary Post 63, 
$20.248-625-1919. . 

*** 
ORV Safety Class for those under age 16 
who ride dirt-bikes, Quads, other ATVs, 3-7 
p.m., Oct. 24, Knight's of Columbus, 1400 
Orion Road, Lake Orion. Book work only, no 
riding involved. Pre-reglstration required. 
$25Istudent, family discount available. Par
ents attend free. Call Safety Instructor 
Theresa Woody, 810-688-4417. 

*** 
Marimba Concert, 6 p.m., Oct. 25, First Bap
tist Church, 5972 Paramus Drive. Ben Hickok 
performs classical and sacred numbers. Free 
and open to the public. 248-625-3380. 

*** 
Take Charge of Yonr Career Transition, 
sponsored by Clarkston Schools and 
Steeples, Tuesdays, 7-9 p.m., Oct. 27: Your 
Finances in Transition; Nov. 3: Basics of 
Resume Writing and Marketing Material. 
Clarkston Junior High ScJlOol, ~595 Waldon 
Road. 248-625-1611, ext. ~26. 

*** . 
Beginning Genealogy Workshop, 10: 15 am.-
12: 15 p.m., Oct. 31, Independence Township 
Library, 64~~, .. ",em:-

led by Joette Kunse, local researcher, and 
members of the Daughters of the Ameriqan. 
Revolution. Sponsored by Clarkston Histori
cal Society and library. Free and open to the 
public. 248-625-2212. ~ 

*** '1 

Halloween Hullabaloo at High Jinks Hall, 
Clarkston Village Players family puppet show, 
1 p.m., 3 p.m., Oct. 31, Depot Theater, 4861 
White Lake Road. $6. 248-575-4104. 

*** 
. ''TOPS''· Take Pounds Off Sensibly, new 
chapter orientation, 11 a.m.; Nov. 3, Adult 
Activity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-
625-8231. 

*** 
Veterans Lunch, 11 a.m., Nov. 4, Carriage 
House, Clintonwood Park, Clarkston Road. 
Special lunch honoring those who served our 
country during war or peace, with American 
Legion Post 377 and Veterans' Services Divi
sion representative, Call the activity center 
reservation, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
A Taste For The Holi:days, Clarkston Rotary's 
annual wine tasting, Nov. 5, Bordine Nurs
ery. Twelve of Clarkston's finest restaurants 
provide food. accompaning wines from 
around the world. $35 in advance, $45 at the 
door. Call Jeff, 248-625-4244. 

*** . 
Horn of Plenty fundraiser, y"ith raffle, auc
tion. dmner, dance_ 6 p.m., Nov. 7. St. Daniel's 
(w,hmg Center. ill J 0 Valley Park Dnve. 248-
1,25-4580. 

*** 
Santa's Workshop/Craft Show. 2-7 p.m., Nov. 
20: 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Nov. 21, Dixie Baptist 
Church/Springfield Christian Academy, 8585 
DiXIe Highway. 248-625-9760. 

*** 
Adult Basketball League, 18 and over, 12-5 
p.m., Sundays, Clarkston Junior High, 6595 . 
Middle Lake. $450/resident team. $550/non
resident team. Referee fees are an additional 
cost. Independence Township Parks and Rec- ; 
reation,248-625-8223. 

*** 
Pony Basketball League, for high school· 
boys not on the school team, mid afternoons, . 
Sundays, Clarkston Junior High,6595 Middle: 
Lake. $200/resident team. $300/non-resident 
team. Independence Township Parks and. 
Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving lives of mothers through support,' 
education, advocacy, 7: 15 p.m., third Mon- . 
day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248-969-9788. 

*** 
Grief Support Group, Coats Funeral Home, 
6:30 p.m., fIrst and third Mondays, Commu
nity presbyterian Church, 4301 Monroe Street 
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God created whales, people for greater things 
In our 

churches ... 
Dave.Ramsey's Financial 
Peace University, biblically 
based, finanCial workshop for 
everyone, Su~days, 4 p.m. Cal
vary Lutheran Church, 6805 
Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-1611. 

It's been a long time since I've been 
to an a~uatic theme park. The big 
attraction at most of these places 
makes a bigger splash - the killer whale 
show. 

I checked out the web site for one 
park and their motto is "As Real as it 
Gets." Interesting. What is real about 
a huge oceanniammal called a "killer 
whale" swimming around in an over
sized fish tank eating fish out of a 
bucket, and posing for pictures in a 
people-packed stadium? And really, 
have we forgotten that they were cre
ated for something more than doing 
tricks in a pool? 

Most of us like the idea of doing 
dangerous things, like training killer 
whales, but in truth we'd rather ob
serve danger from a distance than get 
close enough to touch it 

Sometimes I think we have forgot
ten what we were created for. I think 
we settle for swimming around in our 
little tanks performing tricks to keep 
everyone applauding so they'll keep 
feeding us fish. We don't have the 

energy to venture up ~ut of the com
fortable places where we exist 

We've lost our curious desire to 
experience more. 
We have forgotten 
that there is more to 
this life than what 
our eyes can see. 
Jesus said he came 
to give life in abun
dance (John 10: 10). 
He taught in 
parables so that ev
eryone would learn 

Spiritual 
Matters 

to see with spiritual Pastor LuAnn 
eyes and hear with Rourke 
spiritual ears. 

For example, Jesus invites us to 
see the beauty and promise in a 
crushed, dry kernel of grain. He said, 
"I tell you the truth, unless a kernel of 
wheat falls to the ground and dies, it 
remains only a single seed. But if it 
dies, it produces many seeds." He 
used this example to help us under
stand how by giving his life in this 
world away for us, many would find 

*: 

life through him for eternity. He said, 
'The man who loves his life will lose 
it, while the man who hates his life in 
this world will keep it for eternal life. " 
(Jolm 12:24-25) 

Eugene Peterson translates it like 
this in The Message: "Listen carefully: 
Unless a grain of wheat is buried in 
the ground, dead to the world, it is 
never any more than a grain of wheat 
But if it is buried, it sprouts and repro
duces itself many times over. In the 
same way, anyone who holds on to 
life just as it is destroys that life. But if 
you let it go, reckless in your love, 
you'll have it forever, real and eter
nal." 

We have been created with a de
sire for a bigger life and reckless love. 
We are connected in spirit to that 
place where Jesus lives and reigns 
forever:We can't go there now, but 
we know that one day we will. 1 John 
3:2 says, "Dear friends, now we are 
children of God, and what we will be 
has not yet been made known. But 
we know that when he appears we 

Sf. DANIEL 
CATHOLKCHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarlcston 

THE EPISCOPAL SASHABAW (W.of M·15,S.ofl-75) 

CHUROIOFTHE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 625-4580 

RESURRECnON 'little Church with a BIG Heart" Rev. Christopher Maus 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

shall be like him, for we shall see him 
as he is." For now, in these days, we 
can only experience life in abundance 
when we remember that we were cre
ated for something more, something 
bigger, and grander; something of pure 
beauty. 

*** 
Prayer Partner'ftaining, 10:30 
a.m., .second Sunday. ·Partici
pants will receive a prayer syl
labus. All welcome. Peace 
Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyte
rian, 5300,[\laybee Road. 248-

If we continue to t;xpect fish out of 
a bucket, we'll get ~ out of a bucket 
At Seymour Lake church we are 
watching with expectant eyes, wait
ing on the brilliant promise of God to 
break the surface of our everyday ex
istence and to remind us that we were 
created for greater things. Join us in 
expectant waiting. Stand with us in 
radical hope in the promise of God who 
said "watch and be utterly amazed! 
For I am going to do something in 
your days that you would not believe 
even if you were told" (Habakkuk 1 :5). 

. 891-4365. 

I'm not sure what to expect, but 
I'm pretty certain it will be way more 
spectacular thim a breaching whale. 

The Rev. LuAnn Rourke is pastor 
of Seymour Lake United Methodist 
Church. 

.. *** 
Bethany North, peer support 
to all faiths dealing with di
vorce or separation, general 
meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth Mon
day, Cushing Center, St. Daniel 
Catholic Church, 7010 Valley 
Park, call Tini, 248-628-6825, or 
Joann. 248-673-2539. 

* * * 
Yoga, 10 a.m., Wednesdays; 
5:30 p.m., Mondays, instructor 
Noreen Daly. Beginning and in 

In Our Churches, page 22A 

OAKlAND EVANGELICAL THE FIRST . 
CONGREGAllONALOIUROt FIItST BAPIlSf CHUROI PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Pastor Wayne Uppendahl 5449 Oarlcston Rd.,Clarlcston OFClARKSTON 
SeI'IIa!s held at Mount Zion Center (248) 394-0200 591i Paramus, Oarlcston, MI 

4453 Ointonville Rd. at Fax: (248) 394-2142 (248)625-3380 

Rev. Doctor Martin Hall I.ocIted 2 biles. N. of Dixit Hwy. 6490 Oarlcston ReI, Oarlcston Mann Rd., Waterford, MI 
Father Fred. Engdahl Worship 11:00 am SlntayMus: 7:30, 9ro& ll:OOam Sunday School at 9:15 am Sunday Woohip: 10:00 a.m. IE.oYM-1S) 

SuJ1day 8 am & 10 am Nursety Provided NImry Available: 9ro& ll:OOam Sunday Morning Worship Chiidren'sSundaySchooll0:001ll1 1'. Russell Reemtsmil 
Holy Eucharist Phone (248) 673-3101 Religious Education: 625-1750 at 10-30 am Dream Keepers Youth'Group' 5uI!: t30 am Sunday School 

Sunday School 9"55 am Mothe~s Group, RCIA, Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm Bible Study Udutt Bible Fellowship 

Nursety Provided Sf.TRINITY Scripture Study, Youth Group at Church Offices - Yellow House Wednesday 7:00 pm 10-JO'im WO!5hip SetvIce 

www.darkstonepiscopal.org LUTHERAN CHURCH CLAiISTOHFREE 7205 Ointonville ReI., Clarbton, MI Youth Groups 6-126:00 pm Evening SetvIce 

248-625-2325 'lutheran Church - METHODIST CHURCH Phone (248) 858-2577 Wednesday 6:30 pm . WId:'6:15 pm Awana Oub 
Missouri Synod' 5482 Winell-Clarlcston Fax (248) 858-7706 www.RrstCongregatlonaIChurch.ilrg 6:39 pm Teen Ministry 

DMNE MER(y PARISH Intentional Interim (corner of Maybee & WinelQ 
7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 

'A Mission Chuch' Pastor. Richard laeder 248-623-1224 BRlDGEWOOD Bible Study 

Mass celebrated at 7925 Sasltabaw Road Service 9:00 '10:30 PEACEUNllYCHURCH . CHURCH 
DIXIE BAPIlST CHUIKH Davisburg Elementary School (114 mile N. of www.ClarlcstonFMC.org 10 am Sunday Celebration Service 6765 Rattalee lake Road 
8585 Dixie Hlghwy, Clarkston, MI 12003 Davisburg Rd. DTE Music Theater) Wednesday 7 pm Children's Church Clarlcston,48348 ClARKSTON 
(248) 625-2311 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarlcston Saturday at 5:00 pm Clarlcston, MI48348 Youth & Adult Ministry Realizing peace, wholeness and (248)625·1344 (OMMUNITY CHURCH 
website: www.dlxlebaptlst.org (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) Sunday at 10:00 am (248) 625-4644 abundance In unity. A center for Services: 6300 Oarlcston Road' Clarlcston 
Home of Springfield Christian 625-3288 Celebrant: Msgr john Budde www. salnttrinitylutheran.com NORTH OAKS prayer, peace 5t!Jdies and healing. Sunday 9:00am & 1 0:45am (248) 625-1323 
Academy & Clilldren's Sunday Worship: website: e-mail: sttrinlty@comcast.net COMMUNITY CHURCH Spiritual Education, Community Morning Worship Service Home of Dakland Christian School 
Ark Preschool 8:15 am (traditional worship) www.divlnemercyparish.net Broadcast Worship - Clarkston Evangelical Presbyterian Church Outreach, Holistic Healing, "Green" Exploration Station - Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Pastor. J. Todd Vanaman 9:30 am (blended worship) C1V-lI112OSln2:00pn, 1Ius.9:00pm Sunday Worship 10:30 am Phllosopirt,Mastennind, Children's Ministry Bonita laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 11:00 am (contemporary praise) CLARKSTON UNITED Broadcast Worship - Waterford New location Fellowship Wed. 6:45pm Fit For life - Da~ Whiting, Geoff Black 
& Adult Bible Fellowship Nursery available METHODISfCHURCH CATV-l0 Tues. 2:30 pm 9600 Ortonville Rd. (M·15) Rev. Matthew E.long, Adult life Ministry Sunday: Worship 9:15 & 11:00 am 
11:00 am Worship Service Sunday School (ali ages) 6600 Waldon Road, Clarlcston Worship: Clarlcston, M148348 founding minister c.r.a.v.e.-Student life Ministry Ndrsery Care at all services 
6:00 pm Worship Service 9:30 (Seasonal) 2-iU25-1611 Sunday 8:15 am & 11:00 am (2 miles north of 1-75; church 248-626-5192 Ozone· Children'S life 'Mlnlstry W~nesday: Children's Ministries 
Wed' 6:45 pm AWANA Meal, worship, small groups Webslte:darlcstonumc.org Sat. 6:00pm entrance Is on Hadley Rd.) Peace Unity Church Nurture Center/Wonderiand 6:00-8:00 pm 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings Wed. evening· Dinner & Sunday Worship: 9 am & 11:15 am Sunday School 9:45 am (248) 922-3515 8080 Ortonville Rd. available for ali services S\f1day: Youth Ministries 
& Adult Bible Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) &6:11 pm Preschool: 3-4 years old www.northoakschurch.org Oarkston, MI48348 A Church For life S:oo.7:00pm 

available for both services Preschool: 620-6154 Steve I. 8rown www.peaceunitychurch.org www:brid~oodchurch.com www.darkstoncchurch.com 
.' 

.-.:_.-....~._ ....... ...-....--, ___ iId 



Hubert "Hugh" Belcher of Clarkston passed away, Oct. 7, 
2009, at age79. . 

He was preceded in death by his wife Phyllis and his 
daughter Debra Sue Cooley and step daughter Lorraine. He 
was the step father of Gerald (the late Mary) Scarborough 
and Kay (George) Preston; brother of Lola Belcher; also sur
vived by many extended family and friends. 

Mr. Belcher retiredIrom GM Truck and Bus. 
Memorial Service was Oct. 17 at the Lewis E. Wint &. Son 

Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to a charity of your choice. Online 

guestbook www.wintfineralhome.com. 

Lorraine A. Rabette, 87 
Lorraine A. Rabette of Clarkston, for

merly of Birmingham, passed away, Oct. 
12,2009, at age 87'. 

She was the wife ~f John for 65 years; 
mother of Patricia (Richard) Jackson of 
Illinois, Thomas (Judy) Rabette of 
Rochester Hills, Kathleen (James) Graf 
of Maine, David (Angela) Rabette ofVrr
ginia, and Cynthia Rabette of Grosse 
Pointe; also sUrvived by 10 grandchil
dren, nine great grandchildren and one great great grand
son; sister of Wendell,Carl, Marlene, and the late Frankie 
Nelson. 

i 

George H. Baril, 85 
George H. Baril of Waterford, formerly of Pontiac, passed 

away Oct. 17, 2009, at age 85 .. 
He was preceded in death by his wife 

Loretta and son Michael. He was the fa
ther of Dianna Kepler, Mark (Mary) Baril, 
Teresa (the late Eugene) Escamilla, 
Stephanie (Dale) Barlow and Matthew 
Baril; also survived by 10 grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren. 

Memorial Mass was Thursday, Oct. 
11, 10 a.m., at St. Daniel Catholic Church, 
Clarkston. Military honors, Thursday, 1 
p.m., All Saints Cemetery. Arrangements entrusted to Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Online guest book www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Obituaries updated at 
Clarkstonnews.com 

$tart ~he Evening Out RIGHT! 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Voted #1 Best Fish Fry in Oaldand County! 

Serving 5:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

Adults ......................... $8.00 

WecmescmyEve"mng FEAST, dinner at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50 
p.m., classes for all ages, 7: 15- 8:30 p.m. Free nursery. Calvary 
Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

*** 
The Four Spiritual Laws of Prosperity, class series based 
on the book by Edwene Gaines, Wednesdays, 12 p.m. Peace 
Unity Church, 8080 Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 

* * * 
Rainbows meetings, Thursdays, 7-8 p.m., Cushing Center., 
St. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley Park Drive. Outreach 
program for children and adults dealing with change in their 
lives due to death, divorce or other significant loss. 248-625-
1750. 

Support during holidays 
Topic of November's Wint's Healing Hearts is "Getting 

Through the Holidays." 
The grief support group for all ages who have recently 

lost a loved one meets at 7 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 10, Carriage 
House in Clintonwood Park, Clarkston Road. 

Emily Trahan, bereavement counselor for Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Funeral Home, leads the meeting, which is free and 
open to the public. . 

For more information, call 248-625-5231 or email 
wintfuneralhome@aol.com .. 

Seniors 62 & Older .... $7.50 
Children 5·10 years ... $6.00 
Children Under 5 •.....•. FREE 

Then~ II You Dare~ 
Walk TIua Oar 

All You Wish To Eat! 
Including Tax (Smoke Free Dining) 

Sponsored By' 

T~ftftOft lW TOWWS~W" f'Oft~ST 
1/4 "'ll~ Of' T~ftftOft f'lll~" f'Oft~ST TftAllS, 

at the OCSC Archery Bldg & Outdoor Range 

Oakland County 
SportslDen's Club 

UJqc ': Olfurk5tnu Ncws 
OOT .. 9TH &. 10TH

, 16'"' & 17'"' .. 
20ft

!» & '24TH 
.. AW" 00'"' Adults $10 

Children 12 & under $5 
V.I. P (no waiting tickets) $20 

Dusk Til Last Victim 
(7:30pm to 10:3,Opm) 
Weather Permitting 

For further information call the club office 

248.623.0444 
4770 Waterford Rd. 0 Clarksto.n 
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LARKSTONSCHOOLS 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS cm OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON ,MI·48346 
PUBLIC NOnCE 

PUBUC ACCURACY TEST 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28,2009 
The' City of the Village of Clarkston announces a 

Public Accuracy Testing of the, computer program on 
Wednesday, October 28, 2009, at 10:00 a.m. for the 
November 3, 2009, General Election. 

this testing will be held at the City Hall, 375 Depot 
Road, Clarkston, Michigan. ' 

Janet C.GIResple, Clerk ' 
. City of the Village of !3larkston 

t!J!lPt.~PIN~~J 
CLARKSTON 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 3, 2009 

IN 
THE CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Election will 
be held In: 

CIty of the Village of Clarkston 
County of Oakland, State of Michigan 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 2009 

THE POLLS will be open 
7 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 

ALL POLLING PLACES ARE HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE 
BRAILLE AND AUDIO VERSIONS OF VOTING 

INSTRUCTIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
'ATTHE POLLING PLACES LISTED BELOW: 

Precinct #1 
City Hall 

375 Depot Road 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

INFORMATION ON OBTAINING AN 
ABSENT VOTER BALLOT FOR THE ELECTION 

Is available at City Hall located at 
375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan 

City Hall offices will be open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday Thru Friday prior to the election 

For electors to receive an ABSENT VOTER BALLOT 
FINAL DEADLINE TO RECEIVE 

AN ABSENT VOTER BALLOT 
November 2, 2009 until 4 p.m, 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING CANDIDATES OF 
ALL PARTICIPATING POLITICAL PARTIES FOR THE 
FOLLOWING OFFICES: 

3 COUNCIL MEMBERS - for 2 year term 
1 COUNCIL MEMBER - for 1 year term 

Janet C. Gillespie, Clerk 
City of the Village of Clarkston 

375 Depot Road 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

248-625-1559 

UDLIC NOTICE 
~7~~S~ 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatthe Township Board 

of the Charter Township of Springfield will hold a Public 
Hearing to receive oral and written comments on the 
Township's proposed 2010 budgets. 

The Public Hearing will be held at the Regular meeting 
of the Springfield Township Board on Thursday, Novem
ber 12, 2009 beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield 
Township CMc Center, 12000 Davisburg Road, Davisburg, 
MI. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of the 
proposed 2010 budgets may be examined at the Town
ship Clerk's Office, 12000 Davisburg Road, Davisburg, 
MI 48350 during regular office hours Monday through 
Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. Written com
ments may be submitted to the Township Clerk at the 
above address up until the time of the hearing. Anyone 
needing a special accommodation at the hearing should 
contact the Township Clerk at least two (2) business days 
In advano'!. 248-846-651 O· 

LAURA MOREAU, CLERK 
Charter Township of Springfield 

Published: October 21 , 2009 

c:twIft E...s GIorIIo Y. Clear 
111\41 ClelfCourt 
biIvI8Iug." 41350 

Paul s. MIller (P4I025) 
v 

Schmidt, ItgrIgg. ~ .. Miller 
274$ PonIiIIcuu Roed 
WIIIerford, MlchIg8n 41328 
(241)~ 
THE COURT FINDS: 

ErlcJ.Cox 
8643C ..... Court 
Dllvlsburg, MI 41350 

1. ServIce 01 proces$ upon defandanI Defendant EricJ. Cox cannot rea
sonably be made as provided In MeR 2.105, and service 01 process 
may be made lnamannerlMlichlslllllSClllablycalcUaledlOr;;ve defen
dant actual notic8 01 the proceedngs and an opportunity to be heard. 

IT IS ORDERED: 
2. ServlceoltheamnonsandCXJlT4)laillandacopyollhlsordermaybe 

macleb'/thelollowlngmethOd(s); 
a. _First claSs maD to 
b, K Tacking or firmly affixing to the door at 6643 Clear Court, 

Davisburg, Michigan 48350 
c. _Delivering at 

toa roomber 01 deIer1danI's household who Is 01 $UIIabIe 
age and ciscIetion to receive process, with InsIrUctions to 
deiverft prompllyto deIenc:IanI. 

c1 K Other: N!IWI""""""'" IorIlnlI3lC!!!!l!lC!!!lytWllb 
In 1IIY0e!deex! CqunIy ........... 

3. For each method used, proof of service must be filed prompdywith the 
court 

SEP 10, 1009 Judge Bar. no 

I DUC NOTICE 
" ~7~~S~~ 

SP ·INGFIELDTOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING 
October 8,2009 

SYNOPSIS 
CALL TO ORDER: 7:30 p.m. by Supervisor Trout 
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
AGENDA ADDmONS t' CHANGES: Remove Item E 

MEMAC Agreement under consent to #5 under New 
Business 

PUBLIC COMMENT: Helen Vergln, 13027 Dbde Hwy, 
thanked the Board for all the good work downtown. 
Said she applauds the Board and Bordlne Nursery for 
the beautiful cemetery sign. 

CONSENT AGENDA: 
a) Approved Minutes: August 31 , 2009 Budget Wor!<

shop, September 29,2009 Budget Workshop and 
September 10,2009 Regular Meeting with changes 
and with bills and additional disbursements of 
$236,461.69 

b) Accepted September Treasurer's Report 
c) Received September 2009 Reports: Building, 

Electrical, Plumbing, Mechanical, Ordinance and 
Fire 

d) Authorized payment of bills as presented, total
ing $149,964.26 

e) Adopted resolution to approve appointment of 
Bob Goedertler to the Holly Area Youth Assis
tance Board of Directors 

f) Received Communications and placed on file 
PUBLIC HEARINGS: 
OLD BUSINESS: 

1. Davisburg Dixie SlgnalfTri-Party Agreement: Au
thorized Supervisor Trout to enter into cost par
ticipation agreement for intersection improvements 
at Davisburg Road and Dixie Hwy. 

NEW BUSINESS: 
1. Clinton River Watershed Council Stormwater Edu

cation: Tabled invoice for detailed report of ser
vices and activities provided through program 

2. Township Snow Plowing: Moved to accept quote 
from Welngartz Supply and authorized Supervi
sor Trout to carry out agreement in the amount of 
$9,267.71 • 

3. Budget Amendments: Adopted budget amend
ments to General Fund and Fire Fund as pre
sented, General Fund Revenue: 2,004,725.00 
Expenses: 2,000,740.00, Fire ,Fund Revenue: 
857,650.00 ~.enses: 847,200.00 

4. Set Public Hearing Date for November 12, 2009 
at Township Board Regular meeting 

5. MEMAC Agreement: Adopted agreement and as
sociated resolution 

PUBLIC COMMENT; Clerk Moreau thanked Oakland 
County Parks and Recreation for a great community 
effort at Rotary Park. Also thanked all the volun
teers, staff, Board and Commission members who 
helped beautify the park. 
Supervisor Trout thanked No Limits, Carroll Rogers 
and Gordon MorriS of the Oakland County Road Com
mission for the road work and sidewalk repairs In' 
Downtown Davisburg 

ADJOURNMENT: 8:12 p.m. 
Published: October 21,2009 

Laura Moreau, Clerk 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 
, Clarkston Community Schools will be accepting bids 

for Snow Plowing at Clarkston High School. Bid pacllets 
may be obtained from the Clarkston Schools Facility 
Services Office, 6590 Middle L8.ke Road, Clarkston, Michl
gan, 48346, starting Thursday, October 22, 2009, at 9 
am. Bids are due on Friday, October 30, 2009 by 12 
noon. All questions regarding the project should be dI
rected to Wes Goodman, 'Director of Buildings & Grounds, 
at 248-623-8020, or email 
GOQdmawrOclarkston.k12.ml.us. 

SIGNED: Cheryl McGinnis 
Secrebuy, ~ofEducation 

18~~~1 
NOTICE OF SECOND READING 

AMENDMENTS TO 
ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 26 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Township Board 
of the Charter Township of Springfield will hold a SEC
OND READING at Its Regular Meeting on Thursday, 
November 12, 2009, beginning at 7:30 p.rri. althe Spring
field Township Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg Rd., 
Davisburg, MI'48350 to consider the following proposed 
amendments to Springfield Township Zoning Ordinance 
No. 26: 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 

ORDINANCE NO. 26, ZONING ORDINANCE 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, OAK
LAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, ORDAINS: 

Ordinance No. 26, the Zoning Ordinance of the Char
ter Township of Springfield Is hereby amended as fol
lows: 

. Section 1. Amendments 
In ARTICLE XVI- GENERAL PROVISIONS, Section 16.09 
- Wireless Communication Facilities, Subsection 
16.09.3.a.(5).(b) is amended to read as follows: 

(b) The setback of the support structure from any 
residential district shall be at least the height of 
the highest point of any structure on the pre
mises. The setback of the support structure from 
any existing or proposed rights-of-way or other 
publicly traveled roads shall be no less than the 
height of the structure. The Planning Commis
sion may permit a lesser setback provided the 
applicant provides a signed certification by a 
licensed engineer that the proposed structure 
and all attachments will not Impact the area be
yond such lesser setback. The setback shall be 
determined by the distance from the ground to 
the failure point of the structure. However, the 
minimum setback shall be no less than half of 
the height of the tower, 

Section 2. Balance of Ordinance Remains In Effect 
The balance of Ordinance No. 26 shall remain in full 

force and effect, except as specifically modified herein, 
Section 3. Repealer 

All ordinances and portions of ordinances inconsis
tent with this Ordinance are hereby repealed. 
Section 4. Severability 

Should any provision of part of this Ordinance be 
declared by any court of competent Jurisdiction to be 
invalid or unenforceable, the same shall not affect the 
validity or enforceability of the balance of this Ordi
nance, which shall remain In full force and effect. 
Section 5. Effective Date 

this Ordinance shall take effect following publication 
In the manner prescribed by law. this Ordinance shall be 
published In the manner provided by law. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the complete 
text of Zoning Ordlnanc;e No. 26 and documents related 
to the proposed amendments may be examined at the 
Springfield Township Clerk's Office, 12000 Davisburg 
Rd., Davisburg, MI 48350 during regular office hours. 
Written comments may be submitted to the Springfield 
Township Clerk up until the time of the Second Reading. 
Those persons needing a special accommodation should 
contact the Cler!<'s Office at least two (2) business days 
In advance. 248-846-6510. 

Publish: 10-21-09 

LAURA MOREAU, Clerk 
Charter Township of Springfield 

A:rouodToWD 
Continued frompage20 

*** 
~Rotau'y Club, Mondays,6:30p.m., 
Deer Lake Athletic Club, 6167 White Lake 
Road $15.248-625-4244. 

''!'** 
PicklebaU 50+, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
9:30-11:30 a.m., FlJ'St CongregationaiChurch, 
5449ClatkstonRoad Drop in, $3. 248-625-8231. 

*** ' 
NeedlewOlkNigbt. fourth Thesday, 6:30-8 p.m. 
Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. Spring
field Township Library, 12000 Davisbmg Road. 
~50. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optimist Oub, 7:30-8:30 a.m., 
Wednesdays, Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon Road. 
24%22-(0)6. 

*** 
Meet and greet, North Oakland Bethany, last 
Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Mesquite Creek, 7228 N. 
Main St 248464-0756. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage House, 
next to the Senior Center, in Clintonwood Park. 
VISitors welcome. 248-802-8603. 

*** 
Yoga for the fibromyalgia patient, 11 :30 a.m., 
fIrst Saturday. Taught by an instructor living 
with fIbro. Support and community follows 
class; $12 walk-in or purchase 10 visits for 
$100 class carel. Jewels Yoga and Fitness, 4612 
Mountain View Trail, Oarkston, 248-390-9270. 

*** 
Volunteering, Avalon Hospice, sit with pa
tients, hold their hand, listen to stories, per
sonal care, or just be there. 800-664-6334; Oak
land County Retired and Senior Volunteer Pro
grnm. 248-559-1147. 

Estate Auction 
Thurs. Ode 29 -11 AM 
4132 Lanco Ct.,WaterforCI 

DINCtlons: From M-24 (Lapeer Rd.) & 1-75 
Intersection go N. on 1-75 to Sashabaw Rd., exit 
#89, tum s. onto Sashabaw Rd., go 9 miles, tum 
E. onto W. Walton Blvd., go 1/10 mile, turn 
south onto Seebaldt Ave. go 1/2 mile, tum right 
onto Lanco Ct. R.tMcaI Nol.n EstIIte 

1964 Corvette convertible -V8 (garage-found) 
1959 Studebaker lark -4 dr. 
1988 Rero Formula -V6 auto 

1960's Vespa scooter wi sidecar 
1973 Yamaha TX 500 motorcycle wi sidecar 

1973 Yamaha TX 500 motorcycle' 

Antiques· Glasswar.!· Collectibles 
Antique Furniture Br Furniture 

Gun Br Hunting Equipment· Tools 
Sftwebslte for larglillstand photos. 

~h,P.non.lckwlthMlch.kl.MajorcredItCllrds 

Rowley's Audlon Service 
816-724-4035 

rowlG Udlolls~com 

, t ! • 



Was $26,900 

;'J"HJ 

814,999* Bucket Seats, 35L High Output V-6 

or S229·· Mo. 

2010 Dodge 
Avenger SIT 

Was $20,970 

;'J"HJ 

814,998* 
or S229·· Mo. 

2010 Dodge 
Journev SE 

;'J"w 

814,998* 
or S235·· Mo. 

24V MPI Engine, Customer Preferred 
25G Package 

Was $21,165 

2.4L DOHC 16V Dual VVT Engine, 
Customer Preferred 22F Package 

2009 Dodge Ram 
SlTOrewOab 

Was $36,095 

;'J"HJ 

819,998* 
or S313·· MO. 

Cloth 40/20/40 Bench Seat, 4.7L 
V-8 Engine. All Season Tires, 

Under Rail Bedliner, Customer 
Preferred 24G Package 

Was $26,175 

;'J"HJ 

811,998 
. or S279·· Mo. 

Bucket Seats, 3.7L V-6 Engine 
Customer Preferred 24C Package 

2010 Ohrvsler 
Town & VUUIII. 

Was $26,245 

;'J"HJ 

18,998* 
or S29T Mo. 

3.3L V-6 OHV Engine, Customer 
Prefered 22F Package, Black Side 

Roof Rails and Crossbars. 

2010 Ohrvsler 
Sebring 

Was$21,010 

;'J"HJ 

813,998* 
or S219·· Mo. 

Premium Bucket Seats, Safety 
Security & Convenience Group, 

2.4 L DOHC 16V Dual VVT Engine, 
Customer Preferred 24H Package 

2009 Ohrvsler 
300 Touring . 

Was $26,290 

;'J"HJ 

O 996* 5tl<.#9J609 

, Leather Trimmed Bucket Seats, 35L S329" High Output V-6, 24 Valve MPI 
or Mo. Engine, Customer Preferred 26P Pkg. 

HERE AT MILOSCH'S PALACE WE MAKE CAR BUYING EASY, FUN AND FASTl Prices include your $2000.Must quailfy for owner loyalty. Plus taxes, title, plate and 
details, programs subJect to change. Offers EXPIRE 10/21/09. 

Was $33,350 

;'J"HJ 

818,998* 
or S29T Mo. 

Was $26,250 

;'J"HJ 

818,995* 
or S291"· Mo .. 

Was $19,970 

;'J"HJ 

813,998* 
or S209·· Mo. 

Was $21,495 

;'J"w 

815,998 
or S249·· Mo. 

Was $26,290 

;'J"HJ 

815,998* 
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5 Papers-2 Weeks-$13.00 - Over 50,900 Homes 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

CONDITIONS ---------
t 1 \,' I 1 \ I' 

~ 
: : j \ \, , ! 

090"-
AutI 248." . Rlc.Et!uiInMl 

~:r;:.:- "~:g' : ......,.., ~ro' :::'1Iida 
Cars 250 In MImoriIIn 4t'iO SInica 
Child C.. 340 lawn I GardIn 080 Trucb 

Computers 140 Livestock 210 Tutoring/Lessons 

Craft Shows 120 I.o$t & foII1d 190 VIlIS 
Farm Equipment 230 Manufmured Homes 320 Wanted 

r-------. Firewood 050 Musicallnstl1lll8l1ts 080 Wanted To Rent 
Free 100 Notices 390 Work Wantad 

180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
280 
030 
300 
350 

Online Features 

* ~Map 
© = Picture 

Garage Sales 110 Parsonals 370 

Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 
DEAD LI N ES: Ragul~ .classified ads Mondayet 12 ~oonpreceding publication, Semi·display 

advertlSil1g Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

o RRECTIO NS: liabilityforlll!y error ~y not excead the cost of the space occUpied by such an 

arror. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions In the applicable 

rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are avail8ble from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 

Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford, MI' 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake 

Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (246-693-8331) or The Clarkston 

Ad-vert/ser, News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-625-337.0), This newspaper reserves the right www.oxfordleader.com 

Penny StretCher, not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper www.lakeorionreview.com 
H 0 U RS: Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 

Offices Closed Saturday 

~~~Th~e~C~Itiz=en~~~:an:d:o:n:ly~p:ub:li:ca:ti~on:o:f~a:n~ad~co~n~st~itu~te~s~a~cc~e~Pt~an~c~e~of~t~he~ad~v~ert~is~er~'s~o~rd~e~r.~:::;::~ www.clarkstonnews.com 

O2OGIEE11IIIS 060MISICIl TUTOR·ELEMENTARYLeveI.4O ~0~90~1~I~cn~I~IIS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:-~~~~~~ 
ALL CARS INSlRIM- years experience in language arts. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24th, BABY & TODDLER Garage Sale. 13011 .. 11 
10am·5pm. 1885 N. Baldwin, Clothes· Boys 0·4T, Playhouse 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
OEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIEO A3S 
MONOAYNOON 

& CANCElLATION DEADLINE 
MONDAY NOON 
248·628·4801 

HYPNOSIS WORKS: Weight con· 
trol, Stop smoking, Stress man· 
agement. Call Scott 248·933· 
3368 IIC124 

O3OWIIIED 
WANTEO: OLO motorcycles, 
minibikes, ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or not. 810-338·6440. 
IIZX92 
WANTEO: CHDIRRISERS, reason
abhJ and portable, preferably fold
able and· removable. 248·605· 
5262 or erinwaugh@aol,com 
1111452 

WANTEO DIABETES Test Strips: 
any kindl any brand, unexpired. 
Up to $16 per box. We pay 
shippinglCall Arif 1·713·395· 
1106 or visit 
www,Cesh4OiabetesTestStrips. 
com IICPMl 

TIGER SCOUT UNIFORM, size 8, 
good condition. Plaase cell 248· 
240·4837. IIZX92 

11 LOOKING FOR REPAIR· 

ABLE carsl trucks. Up to $5,000 
cesh paid. Ouick pick up. 810· 
724-7647, 810·338·7770. III 

WANTEO· CUBE VAN, dead or 
alive 248-431·7755. 9am·5pm 
only. IIC152 

WANTEO: Guns: Winchasters, 
Colts, Savage. Top doller paid. 
248·828·7086. IIl452 

CASH 
For Junk & Unw!lllted 

CIIS, T rucks & Trailers 
We buy SOI11I rapairabies 

248-670-7417 
L452 

.. UNWANTEO CARS, 

TRUCKS. Gas powered toys, and 
trailen. Anycondition. Cash paid, 
248·891·6306. IIL454 

CASH FOR UNWANTED Vehicles. 
248·914-6932, IIZX104 

ml.. & motivation. 248.628.8918, 

& TRUCKS 
248·379·3521. flL443. 

BACKSTAGE MUSIC Now Open. 

Scrap or Repairable 
$125 & UP FOR 

COMPLETE VEHICLES 

248·625·5050 
ZX104 

O5ORllMIl 
FIREWOOD DIMENSIONS: a full 
cord is 4'x4'x8' and 4'x2'x8' is 
hali cord. A face cord is 4x8x16 
and is 113 ofa full cord.lIl34tfdh 

FAll 9l0W OUT· Seasoned 
hardwood, split, $50, Face cord 
delivery extra. 810· 768·8071 
cell IIL461 
MARK'S FAMOUS WOOD. $1001 
truckload, hardwood. Estimated 
2 face cords, Free delivery. 248· 
330·9811lZ435 

FAMllYTRADITION 

Firewood 
Seasoned Hardwood only 

Oelivary & Stacking availabla 

248·391·0859 
L454 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Seasoned 
Hardwood. $65/ face cord, deliv· 
ered. 248·892·6642. 1Il454 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED 

$65 Face Cord 
Plus Oelivery 

248·369·8778 
C154 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. An hard· 
wood, Grllt daal. 248·628· 
4158, IIL481 

SEASONED HARDWOOD, MIXED 
hanIwood '88. S\rI9It oak $75. 
101 senior discount, 12 mile 
radius of Oxford. Stacked & ell
livered, John, 248·830·1837. 
IIL4312 
SEASONED DUALITY herdwood, 
cut and spHl. delivery aVailable, 
248·827·8316, IIZX94 

MIXED FIREWOOD: $55· picked 
up; $66· delivered local. 248· 
628·5841; 248-408·0482. ilL 

Buy, sell trade. Oeals in guitars, 
amps, drums, pro sound. 1116 S. 
lapeer Rd., lake Orion. 248·693· 
9383, IIL45tfc 

1930 GULBRANSEN BABY 
Grand, fair condition, $500~ 
Lowrey Jubilee organ, good con
dition. $300. Two Nady PA speek· 
ers 15" with horns, $150. 248· 
627·4465. IIZX112 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766·3122 

OJOTII8m11 
lESSONS 

RX2527 

ART CLASSES, Drawing and 
painting at Margo's Gallery in 
Oxford. For info call 248·969· 
5832 1Il461 

MUSIC LESSONS IN your home. 
Piano, all wind instruments, pi· 
ano tuning. 810·614·1572. 
1Il453 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING· Train for 
high paying Aviation Mainte· 
nance Career, FAA approved pro
gram. Rnancial aid if qualified· 
housing available. Cali Aviation 
Institute of Meintenance 888· 
349·5387 IICPMI 

080 IIWII &URIO 

* JUST IN TIME For Fan Clean 

Up. Craftsman 8·1/2HP Chipperl 
Shredder. Handlas up to 3in.logs. 
Includes leaf 16:1 shredder. Ex· 
cellent condition. $200. firm. 
248·628·6218. IIl434 

ROBERTS 
TREE FARM 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S 

LARGEST GROWER OF TREES 
Colorado Spruce, Assortmant 

of Maple trees & other 
ornamentals 

2745 Sashabaw Rd, Ortonvilla 

248·394·0390 
L434 

FALL SALE 
BEAUTIFUL 

Colorado Spruce 
8'·10'· You tag 'em: $175. 
Professionelly Transplanted 

248·255·3395 
l434 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like 
you are .. BUY and SELL in ads like 
this. We'll help you with wording. 
248·628·4801 ILZ8tf 

KAPSON ESTATE 
BARN AUCTION 

October 24, Preview 8 a.m., auction 
10 a.m., 174 Mill St., Ortonville. 
Rolls RoyCe, 2 boats, Hoosier, 
jukeboxes, vending machines, 
instruments, lobby' cards, movie 
posters, photosltin lithos, lamps, 
stained glass, windows, showcases, 
nude magazines, barber chairs, beer 
signs, advertising, tools, Italian tile, 
etc. For photoslinfo: 
www.classlcestate.net 

SALE OF OEFAUl T UNITS 
Friday, October 23, 2009 

lOam Leke Orion Self Storage 

Center, Inc. 180 W. Church St. 
lake Orion, MI 48362 

248·814-8140 
Unit #40030· Norman Regan: 
Boxes, Clothes, Assortad tools, 
OVO's, Fishing equipment. 
Unit #50022· Norman Regan: 
Lawn Equipment, Riding mower, 
Bags, Totes, Furniture, Boxes, 
Kids toys. 

l452 

100 flEE 
FREE KITTENS, 8 weeks old. 248· 
693·9273. IIR481f 

2 OUCKS, 1 mini nanny goat. 248· 
961·1584. IIL461f 

FREE KITTENS TO good homes. 3 
calicos, 2 tuxedos. 248·942· 
4858. IIZX10t! 

FREE ARTIFICIAL XMAS tree, 
grean. 248·620·3490. IICI5t! 

110UBIGEUlE 
HUGE SHABBY CHIC furniture 
sale. 10am·6pm Wednesday, 
Thursday. On Craigs list. 7619 
Pontiac Lake Rd., Waterford. 
IIC151 
CLARKSTON· GARAGE/ ESTATE 
Sale- North of 1·75, east of M·15. 
October 21·24 at 8249 Staghom 
Trail from 9am·4pm. More than 
1,000 items available. High qual· 
ity items and no reasonable offer 
refusedl You will not be disap· 
pointedl There is something for 
everyone I IIL461 

GARAGE SALE 
EXTRAORDiNAIREI Maple tIII1IIe 
bed & 2 mattresses, glass dining 
room table, sofa, cocktail, 6 
chairs, Sony TV 30·, crib, lerge 
dog cage, designer dothes size 
8-10, 4 Wrangler SR· 7 tires & 
tools. Thursday through Satur· 
day. 10·22 through 10-24, 
10Im·4pm, 4477 Nawcastl, 
Drive, Clarkston. Hnther Lekes 
Sub. (Cesh only.) nC151 

DO YOU SEE A 

©ORA * NEXT TO AN AD? 

Check our classifieds on·1ine for 
a photo or a Google map. 
Oxfordleadar.com IILI9-tfdh 

north of Granger. A little bit of & many toys! Thursday, 9am· 
A BEAUTIFUL T emperpadic style 

everything I IIl481 5pm. 5783 ThomaS Rd., Oxford 

OCTOBER 22·23, 9AM·5PM. (north of town). I!L482 memory foam mattress set, 
queen, all new, never used, with 

Clothing, miscellaneous & more. HUGE GARAGE SALE! October warranty. Cost $1,800, Sell 
258 Nicklas Ct., Oxford. Go to 22·24, 9am·4pm. 1100 Deer $695. Can deliver 989·832· 
Coryell. off Seymour Lake Rd. Path T reil (Lakes of Indianwood 240111CPMl 
IIL461 Sub· west of M·24, south of 

ANTIOUE DROP LEAF table, 
Orahner). Oesigner.clothes, home 

* 
goods. IIL481 

$150; antique flour box, (I used it 

CLARKSTON· FRIDAY, October 
as a coffee tabla) $50.; Old rail. 
road cart with glass top great 

LARGE INDOOR ESTATE SALE 23rd, Saturday, October 24th. coffea table $50.; Call 248·628· 

2854 Granger Road, Oxford 10am-6pm. 7251 Rattalee lake 5824 after 5:30 p.m.IILZ22tfdh 

Off Baldwin Road, between Rd., 314's ofanile west of M·15. 
SOFA; TAN MICRO fibar. 1 year 

Christmas dacor & collectibles, 
Seymour Lake and Oakwood fumiture, antiques & collacllbies. old. Nonsmoker. $200. 248-375· 

October 22&23 from 9am·5pm Designer clothes, most with tags. 2441. IIC142 

October 24th from 9am·l pm Beby equipment & toys. Car 251N, WREATH,. $30. Headboard 

Many antiques, home decor, holi· parts & tools. Tons of household & Frame, desk, dresser, $65. 

day trimmings, furniture, toys, misc. IIC1Sl each. 30ga1. fish tank withstand, 

tools, and misc. • MOVINGIDOWNSlztNG SALE· $110.248·628·0405. IIl462 

l461 more items added: Household RETRO WOOD CANNON ball fur· 

OCT. 22·25 & OCT. 29·NOV. 1. items, furniture, hpliday items. niture: 2 chairs & 3 end tables, 

10am-5pm. 2943 N.Lake Plees· Plants, vases, cookbol1ks, all for $25. Round maple dining 

ant, Attica (1·1/2 milas north of stampin up stamps, baby clothes, tabla witll-2 leaves & 6 chairs, 

Lum Rd). 810·614-3718. Hall· stroller, carsaet, plus size ladies $35. Love seat, $20. Old stereo/ 

mark· Kiddie cars, ornaments, clothing. No junk! 9ft. prelit record player, $10 as is. Side-by· 

merry miniatures, Snowbabies, Christmas tree, traft items. side refrigerator with ice maker, 

Harmony Kingdom, Precious Mo· Thurs, Fri, Sat, 9am·5pm. 1040 $100. 248·893·9458. IIL482 

ments· plush, Dept. 56, Harry Woodside Ct., Waterstone Sub. lAZYBOY DUO Reclining sofa, 

Potter, Ty Beanie Babies· trad· Watch for pink signs. Rain or bhit. and mauve design, 

ing cards, Barbie's. Too much to shinal IIL4651 $125:~0. 248·628·5898 

mention I IIL482 !Il462 '" 

END OF SEASONI Oct. 22·24, 120 CIlffS.IWS 
©RICH BROWN B~droom set, 

9am·3pm, 2428 Browning .. Off 
Baldwin, Keatington. IIl461 CRAFTERS WANTED: ANNUAL wood head/ footlloards, full size, 

FALL BLOWOUT. LET'S make a 
Holiday Craft Show, November oak vanity dressar'with mirror. 

daall Clothing, dorm fridge, XMas, 
21, 10em4pm. Good Shepherd Plaase go to 

household goods, mission style 
lutheran School, 1950 South www.oxfordleader.cbm and 
Baldwin, Lake Orion. Contact 

queen bed, contemporary tables, Beth Gemmon, 248·391·8277 or 
check out pictures on the 

electronics, toys, etc. Thursday email: bgammon66@aol.com. 
websites classifiad page. *,75 

October 22nd, Saturday October obo. Call 810·636·3798 from 4-

24 8am-6pm, 185 Schorn Or., 
L452 9pm.IIL484 

lake Orion. IIL481 AMISH LOG Headboard and queen 
CRAFT SHOW pillow top mattress set, newl 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DiXIE BAPTIST CHURCH never used. Sell all for $275. 

OEADLINE FOR 
8585 Dixie Hwy" Clarkston 989·772·1517 IICPMI 

CLASSIFIE~ AOS 
Fri., Nov. 20th, 2prn-7pm. ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, 

MONDAY 
Sat. Nov. 21st, 9am·6pm. 48x17x45, holds TV 28x26. 

Looking for crafters & 52x32 wood desk. 2 dressers. 

NOON 
shoppars 48x36 dinette table with I,.f, 

Contact Kirk Comstock Recliner Rockar, Round patio 

& 
248·825·97801 table with 5 chairs. Power Bilt 

CANCEllATION DEADUNE mr,comstock@scHegIes,org. golf irons & other milc. clubs. 
IIIst offer. Tlitndly· Slturd.y, 

MONDAY NOON 101llll-2prn. 888 Onatl, Oxford, 

Oxford 1I.dar & Ad-Vertisar FLEA MARKET 248421·9889, IIL482 

248·828·4801 5855 Oakwood Rd ©VINTAGE FUTON COUCH, 
Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher 

1/2 Block W of BIIkIwin Rd. restated, reapholstered, SoOdl 

248·825·3370 
Every Saturday 9am-4pm From the 1940's (?). Check out 

Lk, Orion Review 
VENDORS WANTEO picture at 

248·893·8331 
Robert- Rease www,oxiordlaader.com. Mike 

(Holiday deadlines may epply) 
248·882·6963 offer, CalI810-636·~798, 4pm. 

L28·dh 
Charlas Kniffen 9pm. IILZ38dhtf 

248·826·3899 



mr,ley. CaUlor energy audit: 246· 
393·1685. !!L443 . '.' 

@OAK DINING RO~M~ with •. 

18" leaf. Has parking design table 
top, soUd oak legs, 4 chairs, need 
some TlC or a chair doctor. Sae 
www,clarkstonnews.com and 
checkout pictures on the website 
classifieds. This is a substantial 
piece of furniture, $100 obo. Call 
810·636·3798 from 4·9pm 
I!LZ464 . 

OAKDlNINGTABLEwith6chairs, 
$550 obo. Wood entertail)ll18l1t 
center unit, $550, Used alectic 
dryer $40. 248-904·6485. 
lIC142 
ANTIQUE DROP lEAF table, 
$1!i0; Antique round oak table, 
48" .. $150. 248·626·5824 af· 
ter 5:30pm. IILZ39tfdh 

© 
CHERRY ENTERTAINMENT 

ARMOIRE 
Made by Riverside Furniture 
Company. Outside meesurements 

: are 41" wide x 23.13" deep x 
54" high. Strong, secure and' 
good looking. Made in USA; 
handcrafted of cabinetmaker 
hardwood solids, select veneers 
imd engraved wood elements. 
Stor·age area: 36.5" wide x 
20.75: deep x 33,5" high. Open 
storaga benaath the TV compart· 
ment has two removable shelves. 
Wiring access holes located in the 
blCk panel. Blsel8V11lers. $200 
abo. See pictures at 
www.oxfordleader.com. Call 
810-636·3798, 4prn-9pm. 

LZ37dhtf 

, 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft Certifl8d Technicilll1. 
Free diagnostic. John: 248·892· 
5667 (Clarkston). IILZ444 

NEW. COMPUTER· Bad credit? No 
credit? No problem I Guar~teed 
approval. No credit check. Name 
brands. Checking account re· 
quired. 1·800·369'·4319 
www.BlueHiPIlllPC.com. Free 
bonuswithpai.dirurchase.IICPMl 

~COtJIPUTER PROBLEMS? 

Remove unwanted software. 
spyvvare, viruses. Is your com· 
pu19r as fast & stable as mina? 
Onsite at your convenience. Re· 
furbished computers for sale. 
Free follow· up tech support. 
Scotty 248·245·9411. IILZ444 

LAPTOPS & COMPUTERS 
Rebuilt. ..... $75 and up 

~at Panal Monitors 
Starting at $45. 

Call Barnie 

248·814·8633 
R434 

150 MlI •• ES & 
CIWC1IIIlS 

3 CANED SEAT & 2 rush seat 
chairs. $35 each. Very old. 248· 
674·4204. IIC142 

., l't' I, .. 

rooms 
01 Historic Treasures. 

Coffee Is On Us! 
Wed ·Sat 12·6pm 

Downtown Lake Orion 
20·1/2 E. Front St. 

R444 

ANTIQUE DROP LEAF table. 
$150; Antique round oak table, 
48", $150. 248·628·5824 af· 
ter 5:30pm. IILZ39tfdh 

1IOIPPlIIIICES 
MOVING SALE: WASHER, dryer, 
refrigerator. Uke. new I $300 for 
all. 248·390·3514. IIC152 
MAYTAG NEPTUNE WASHER 
and electric dryer, $500. abo. 
248·390·6701. IlL482 118_ 
ETHAN ALLEN QUEEN size bed 
with wheatback headboard. 
$500. abo. 248·628·2604, ext. 
3 I!L482 
COMPLETE MATERIAL Pole 
Building package 24'x32'x8'
$3,489, 30'x4O'xl0' - $5,199. 
Shingle roof. doors included, other 
sizes . available. 
www.standalalumber.com. Call 
Standlle Post Frame Buildings 
toll frae 1·800·968'.8201 
IICPMI 

AIR DRIED HARDWOOD 
LUMBER 

Oak, Walnut, Cherry, etc. 
SawmiD available 

Custom Wood Products, 
Bridges, Wheels, 

Rustic Furniture, & MlII1t1as 
Jewelery Boxes, X·Mes Gifts! 

Anything made of woodl 
'Firewood· Mixed, $60 

GIANT PUMPKINSI 
Can Mike at 248421·1785 

L462 

TRAILER FOR SALE: 2005 
Econoline 23ft., 16 ton flatbed. 
Dual axlas, elactric brakes. Great 
condition. $4,700 firm. Call 248· 
628·1019. IILZ44dhtf 
ATTEND COLLEGE online from 
home. Medical, Business, Para· 
legal, Accounting, Criminal Jus· 
tice. Job placement assistance. 
Computer available. Financial aid 
if qualified. CaU077-095·1820. 
www.CenturaOnline.com 
IICPMI 
POLE BARNS Built Best Barns 
Michigan's largest builder. Fan· 
tastic savings, anywhere in Michi· 
gan. 30'x4O'xl0' barns starting 
at $8,995, 40 colors. licensel 
insured. For quote 1·877-002· 
0057 IICPMI 
REMINGTON 742 
WOODMASTER 30·06 with hard 
case, Bushnell scopa & leather 
sling. Only owner for 29 years. 
$500. 248·467·4670. IIC152 
SMAll ENGINE REPAIRI Service: 
Snowblowers, Genarators, lawn 
Equipment, Graat rates I 248· 
505·5451 IIL452 
INVESTORS· LOOKING TO hold a 
$50,000. Land Contract at 7% 
for 5yr. with 10% down. 240· 
620·6294. IIL452 

'3 11. r. .:0 :. II: 

7x 7 WOLMANIZED WOOD OECK, 
$50. 240·672-2101. !!L452 

300 WIN·MAG RiflE. custom 
built, custol)1stock, $ 500 .. 
Foosball table, $75. 810·627·' 
9646. IIL462 
CRAFTSMAN 26" DUAL stage. 
electric statt snowblower. 
$475. 248·793·3108 after 
5pm. lIZX102 
HANDMADE COSTUMES for rent. 
Children and adults $10·$25, 
Some mJlde to order. Call 248· 
628·0270. !lLZ434 

©VINTAGE FUTON COUCH, 

ralttored, raapholstered. Solid! 
From the 1940's (?). Check out 
picture at 
www.oxfordleader.com. Make 
offer. caU 81().636·3798, 4prn-
9pl)1. IILZ38dhtf 

ROLLED 
TltKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leeder 

Clarkston News 
LX28·tf 

7!X3.5' AIR HOCKEY table. Made 
in the USA. $100. 248·467· 
4670. IIC152 
TWIN SOLID OAK Headboard, 
$85. Entertainment Center, solid 
oak, 74x72x17, $400. Sears 
Air Compressor, 1/2HP, $85. 
1975 Pinball machine, Space 
Mission. $900. 248·252·3811. 
IIL452 
FREE·STANDING Gil log fire· 
place, black iron, $100. 248· 
563·5223 IIl482 
LANDSCAPE BOULDERS, Ree· 
sonable, For retlining walls and 
terracing. Call 989·872·1164 
!tC88 
THOUSANDStlF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like 
you are .. BUY and SELL in ads like 
this. We'D help you with wonfmg. 
248·628·4801 ILZ8tf 
FREEZER, UPRIGHT. $80. Bas: 
ketball stand, $00. Good condi· 
tion.Laka Orion. 313·658·3536. 
!I~462 

NEW DOG HOUSES: Medium $45. 
larga $ 55, extra large $65. Rab· 
bit hutches $50, log cabin dog 
houses $150 .. 248·673·1436. 
1Il462 
TONNEAU COVER, Truxedo. Fits 
2005·2009 Dodge Dakota (0.5' 
bed). Sacrifice: $150.248467· 
4670. IIC152 
·PORK DINNER. Wednesday Octo· 
ber 28, 4:30pm· 7:00p.m. 
Howarth Church, 550 E. Sflverben 
Rd., Lake Orion. 248·373·2360. 
Public Invited. IIR452 
5HP CHIPPERI SHREDDER. 
$100. Excellent condition. Runs 
Dood. 248:693·1618. IIR4B2 

1000's OF NAME BRAND spar!· 
ing goods and electronics at dis· 
count prices. All our quality prod· 
ucts are graen light specials. 
www.pcsoutdoors.comsporting 
goods and www.pcssales.net 
electronics. !tCPMl 

:Iy .. ,16 'II f1' ~'·1L 'I =I \..ll'11 '" 

Abll~J 

\fAA· 
can be reached pII!CB" 
ment and price of lid: Fall 11Urn-
bers are: . 

"THE OXFORD LEADER 
"THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
"THE CLARKSTDN NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER' 
248·625·0706 

For additional cost edd 
THE CITIZEN 

248·627-4408 
LZ8tf 

ATTENTION: HUNTERS & Fish· 
ermen· Browning bow, paid 
$1,200, must sell $800, naver 
used. 14' boat with trailer 
$1,200 abo. Otherltunting equip. 
ment for sale. 248·941·3112. 
I!L482 
FOLDING 4X4HUNTING bhI with 
roof. Zip down windows & door. 
Nice .• 100. 248·467·4670. 
IIC152 
6000 WATT GENERATOR, new 
in box, True lifu. Electric start. 
$475. 248·634·9639. IIL452 
PIONEER POLE Buildings 
30x40xl0 basic building 
$8.590.00, 14 colors. 
Galvalume steel, 2x6 trusses, 
ACQ traatedkmlar,l..icensad II1d 
1nsInd. Options 8V1i1ab1e. CII for 
quotes 1·800·292·0679 
IICPMI 

_1&.3B1 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick a brand, Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 
Mixed variety $21.00 for 6 
dozen. Call 248·6934105. IILZ 

PRIVATE BUYER WANTING 
rifles. shotgms, presses,loaders, 
ammunition, etc. Phone 248· 
318·0698 or leava message. 
I!C152 
PICKUP CAMP1:R, 8' bad. Good 
condition. $500 obo. 1947 
Chrysler 2 door sedan. offer. 248· 
836·8680. IIC142 

200 pm 
BENGAU SIAMESE KITTENS For 
Sale. 989·657·1230 or 989· 
471·5429. IIZX102 
AKC SHIH·TZU 8 wks, 8mos .. 
2yrs. $200. 1·810·688·2693. 
1Il452 
YORKIES: $300. Call 248·909· 
0904; or after 3pm 248·909· 
8901 IIL452 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES. 
Full bred. Call' 248·872·5630. 
IIlXl02 
PLEASE HELP mom and kittens 
find a good hamel 3 tabbies, 1 
himalayan, mom tabby, all sweet. 
With foster family. Please cell 
248·628·2232. IIL462 
BEAUTIFUL HIMALAYAN Ki\tens. 
$250. & up. Raised in home at· 
mosphere. 810·664-93BO. IIL4 

ib.I; ~I ... II 'll b IIJ vJull.l it 

rltJt:.~t jl1, m":,, 1!·m.~9f"l'!\t(O 

Wednesday, October 21,2009 SPI Classifieds B 
=::::-::-=-=-=-=-==--=-= 

2008 
. coupe, laded. Black, 32,000 

miles. $14,500 obo~ 248·884-
8699. !lC412 

HORSE AND TACK Auction, Sat· 
urday, Oct. 24th, Imlay City Fair· 
grounds. 5pm Used tack, New 
tack. Saddlas, Horses. Nagativa 
Coggins Required, 810·656· 
6978. IIL462 . 

BOARDING HORSES. Deily tum· 
out. 10x12 stalls. $225. 
monthly. 248·628·8918; 248· 
701·7963. ilL443 
7 YEAR OLD Paint mare, green 
broke. $450 abo. Equipment avail· 
able. 248·961·1584. IIL482 

230'" ....... 
FORD TRACTOR 7000, $5,000. 
Intamational770, 12' Alset disc, 
$5,000. Pro·8 Harley power 
rake, $;4,000. Landpride PTO 
power rake, $2,500. GMC 7000 
fuel truck, $1,000. Ford F750 
with 2,000 gallon hydro seeder, 
$1,500. 42" Carefree tree 
spade, $3,000. 12' JD 
cultipacker, $500. 248·969· 
9808. IIl452 
MINI MILLCREEK MANURE 
Spreader, like new, can be puHed 
by lawn tractor. $650. abo. 248· 
821·2303. IIZX92 

240l1li.1111 
1942 THROUG1l 1948 Ford 
Coupe seats· useable as is, front 
& rear $500. 1942 through 
1948 Ford 2 door sedan seat 
frames· 2 sets, $200 each. Two 
1942 ~hrough 1948 Ford gas 
tanks. $25 each. 248·628· 
6466. IIL43dhtf 

250 CBS 
'04 AVEO S.V. Excellent condi· 
tion. 47,000 miles, 5spd. manual. 
$3,600. 29mpg· city, 37mpg· 
highway. 248·693·2650. IIL46 
$500 POLICE IMPOUNDS I 
Hondas, Chevys, Fords, Acuras 
and morel Cars, Trucks, and SUYs 
from $5001 For 6stings 800· 
619·3790 ext. 7563 IICPMI 

1999 PLYMOUTH BREEZE, ex· 
cellent condition, daughter left for 
college, $2,005 248-487·6160 
1Il452 
2006 CHEVY MALIBU, 4cyl. au· 
tomatic, 4 door. Silver metallic 
'with gray cloth interior. Power 
windowllocks, AM/fM/CD, A/C. 
·37,000 miles. Excellent condi· 
tion. $9,500. with warranty. 
248·969·9250. IIlZ4112 
2003 GRAND AM, derk greenA 
door, V·6. Very clean car. 149K, 
loaded with CD playiYr. WeD main· 
tained. $3,300. 248-627·6929. 

DOYOOSEEA©ORA * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
!!LI9·tfdh 
2009 PONTIAC VIBE, Mid Blue, 
BAOIi miles, Excellent condition •. 
$17,800. 248·790·8969. 
IIL462 
98 HONDA ACCORD $5501 Po· 
Rce m.ounds for salel Cari from 
$5001 Hondas, Chevys, Jeeps 
end morel For listings 600·619· 
3790 x7577 IICPMI 
2004 CHRYSLER SEBRING can· 
vertible. 56,000 actuII miles. 
Touring package, remote itarter, 
leather, etc. Silver with black top. 
Brand new tires. Uke new condi· 
tion. $ 7.450 .obo. 248·693· 
2527. IIRZ428 
TWO 51 FRAZIERS parts or reo 
store $1,000 abo. 248·627· 
5430 IIZX1112 
2004 CHEVY AVEO. Excellent 
condition, 47,000 miles, 27 mpg 
city, 35 hi;1waY, 5 spaadlllllllll. 
248·693·2650. IIL452 
CHEVROLET 2007 HHR, auto, all 
power, only 21;000 mUls, 
$8,400. 248·626·9738 
IILZ4612 .V.S 
1998 FORD ECONDUNE E·150 
Cargo Van. Good condition, runs 
great. Everything works. $1,500 
abo. 248459·9302. IIZX84 
2004 TOYOTA SIENNA XLE. 
73,000 milas. 7: passenger. 
Loaded. Leether, DVD, power 
doors, power locks, mag wheels. 
heated seats, Captain's chairs, 
split bench in rear. $13.999. 
810·919·6982. IILZ3812 
1996 TRANSPORT MINI·VAN. 
blue. 140K, new tires, new 
brakes. new tune up. drives ex· 
cellent. $1,800· firm. 248·827· 
6929. IIlZ4312 

2J01IICKS 
1999 GMC SONOMA 4.3L, V·B, 
MPG Highway 23. Dark green. 
Few dents. Looks good. 136,000 
mile$. Runs great. $1.950. 248· 
634·9639. IICZI44 
2001 4x4 JIMMY, Excellent 
shape, runs great, 105K. New 
ball joints, u·joints. brakes, tires~ 
$4,300. firm 248·793·3056. 
IIZX112 . 

. lUai ~g, eab, 
spreyed in_bed Ii~ $9,500 abo . 
810·57J.1W'IlLZ388 ; 
1988 CHEVY PICKUP Sportslde, 
350, V8 original engine, rims 
great; $2,500 abo. 248·459· 
2933 !lL482 . 

2009 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500, 
1Xt. cab, Am birch rnetaIIic,eniI 
fmJcd. onsw, 4.3 V8, powarwin· 
dows/ locks, chrome pkg, 
bedliner, 9700 milas, warranty, 
$21,800. 248·693·4805 
IILZ4612 

KUBOTA 4X4 RTV 900 diesel. 
Carno, hydnUic lift, bed inBt, tiw 
package. Babied, stored msille, 
professionally mainlflned. 
$8,500. 586·206·1099.!tIL45 
1994 DUTCHMAN 3~' :ITavel 
trailer, $4,750. Also, utility 
trailer 6'x8', $450. 248·828· 
6184.IIL452 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teatb, and 
read the Want Ads, 10'words;2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·628·400t, 246· 
693·8331, 248·625·3370. III 
9FT. PICKUP CAMPER, excellent 
shape. Everything works I 
$1,500. 810·827·9648. lIl48 

2001 STARCRAFT 9.5' truck 
CIll1J8l. $8,000. 248-673-6805 
after 5pm.IICI42 ...... 
OXFORD· 3 BEDROO~, 2 bath 
with appliances, washerl dryer 
hook·up. No pats. $195, plus de· 
posit and utilities. 1248·628· 
1196. 1Il481 
FOR RENT: Single Fl!11ily Home, 
Oxford. 2 Bedroom, t ·1/2 bath, ' 
alleppliancas. TotalIY(9IR0deled .. 
No pets. $750. 248.,,28·2943. 
1Il452 

1ST MONTH 
FREE, 

DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 
VERWOOD APARTMENTS 

1 Bdrm, ODD sq.ft .. $5301 mo. 
Gated Parking· Minutes from 

Paint Creek T iail 
Sorry No Pets 

810·796·3100 
LZ461 

LAKE ORION 1 & 2 bedrooms 
starting at $560 per manth. Bad 
credit OK. Nice, clean & quiet. 1/ 
2 off special. The Village East 
Apartments. 248·693·0340. 
1Il453 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD· Artsy 2 
bedroom upper apartment. No 
smoking. No pats. Haat Included. 
$650/mo. plus security. 246· 
693·7137. IIL462 

~.(' ,.", t\'l"" Ie • ~,1 H • , 

IJ: .~8~~.~C~·qH 'I~St 65~. 

ROOMMATE WANTED· SHARE 

2.5 bath.housa, 
subdivision setting, built 1995. 
$1,0001 month, 248·941·3095 
!lZXlll . 

CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Rent Starting a) t575 includes 
heat. 1 & 2 bedrooni. naw\y ren0-

vated, Secure entrances. Water 
& storage, air, vertical blinds, 
private balc\lny. CIoIS to shop
ping. 248·922·9326. IIC154 
ORION LAKEFRONT 2 Bedroom 
Condo, with washer & dryer. 
$595 monthly, plus utilities. No 
pets. 248·693·2685. IIL453 
OXFORD HOME· 3. possibly 4 
bedrooms. 1.5 baths on 3 acres. 
Oxford Schools. $900. 248·236· 
093'6. IIL481 
OXFORD· 1 Bedroom aparfrnents, 
dishwesher, CIA. laundry facility, 
fireplace, first month's rent plus 
security deposit. Starting at 
$4901 month. 248·628·2620. 
IIL7tfc 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $525/month 
2bac1roorn- $625/month 

1 Year lease 
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 

Quiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
CDII'III1iIntly located· 
Oxford/lake Orion Area 

248·693·4860 
L463 

OXFORD TOWNHOUSE, 1100 
sq.ft. $700. monthly, $700. se· 
curity deposit. 248·770·1428. 
IIL462 
TWO 2 BEDRODM apartments for 
rent, Lake Orion. Nice, clean, reo 
modeled. Great private location. 
$550 & $700 includes all utili· 
ties, 305·393·7494. IIL444 
ROOMMATE WANTED·lakefront 
home, $4501 month, plus secu· 
rity deposit. Clean, references. 
248·628·6294. II1L452 
OXFORD SPACIOUS 2 Bedroom 
duplex, clean, quiet, near down· 
town, $675. 248·797·7319 
IIL452 
oRTONVILLEI BRANDON Apart· 
ments· 1 bedrooms start at 
$4951 month; 2 bedrooms start 
at $S75/month. 248·6274239. 
IIZX94 
FOR LEASE· Downtown Lake 
Orion efficiency. No pets. $425. 
monthly. 248·8934110. IIL45 

, AUBURN HILLS·lOVEL V 2 room 
. office suite, lst floor. Single also 
. available. 'WiII work with startup 
firm: 586·914-8392. IIL481f 

.. COZY ONE .BEDRoOM 

apartment, quiet Oxford setting. 
$450 monthly Includes aD utili· 
ties, no pets, 240·969·0509 
j,IR461 
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C SPI Classifieds Wednesday, -October 21,2009, 
---'------

290 lENTIlS 

LAKE ORION 

REMODElED 
2 bedroom. 1 bath. laundry_ New 
hardwood & ceramic floors. new 
blinds. windows. fresh stained 
deck_Includes all appUances.lawn 
care. water & sewer. No smok· 
ers. Cat or small dog ok_ $825/ 
month. -248·240,0114 

L44tfc 
CLARKSTON 4 BEOROOM Home 
with Whipple lak.frontlllie; 2 ~ 
garage. basemenl. ' 
places. great nliglhborholld. 

AVAILABLE NOWI Office SpICe 
for LIIIS. in CI.rkston. Four 
rooms. approl. 1.000 sq.ft. 
FmhIy decorIted. Heat and eIec· 
tric includ.d. Second floor of 
Clerkston News Building, 5 S. 
Main. Security dIposit rtqUired. , 
$1.800 a month. 248·825-
3370. IIILZ7tfdh 
OXFORD DOWNTOWNloft~· 
I1III1t. 700 sq. ft. 1 B.droom. 
$550. montI1Iy. 248-245-5243. 
IIL481 
LAKE ORION KEATINGTON 
Condo. 2111droG1fta. 1 bath •• t· 
.... .,., _srnakinglllil. 
"ry cl •• n. nD p.ts. $775. 
menthIy. 248-770-4809 IIL444 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Ag. 82 or batt.r .248·828· 
7B7B. IIL7tfc ' , 

OAK FOREST APARTMENTS. 
lib Orilla. OJ.A. $198 inaw-in 
..... plus trwllllt. CII 248-
893-7120. IIL434 
ORTDrMllE FREE Htat. beIcII. 
1st ~,.. off .... 1 bid-
,.... .... fIoor. with.,.... 
.835 II .... 248·514-2001. 
IILZ414 " 
15011 SO.FT. 3 BEDROOM IIIndI 
........... $850. monthly. 
pia ACUrity. 810-878·3414. 
IIL453 
0IIT0JMllE VIllAGE DUPLEX. 
2 ....... tow, 1IfrigIrstor. 
....... $850 per month. 
1st -m trw. .850 IICWity 
..... it. 248·822·8755. 
IICll54 
311EDROO11111RTt1 Df Olfri .Il10. pia dIpOIiL 248·851· 
87111; "1).178.2025. 1ILl482 
OXFORD THREE BEDROOMS. 
T_"*- "',.rIiIIrfit. 
liliiii ...... ".. ...... 
.. .... IiIII1iIIII ....... 
................ in
..... ...... I_end 
IIIIf _lit. AItiIII.'.'50. per 
IIIInth. CIII 248·828·0879. 
IIL482 
FORRENT:2t.ham...-. 
pngelllll b..-1. Wilking 
IistInCI to dDwntawn Olford. 
$8601 month. plus utilltl ••• 
PI.... c.n 810·469·4530. 
IIL434 

VILLAGE OF OXFORD, lbedroom 
apartment. $425 monthly, 248-
361-0435. IIL422 
FURNISHED APARTMENT Down
town Orion. all xcept electric __ 
$115 Weekly. 248-693-6724, 
IIR461 
GUEST HOUSE. Clarkston. $5851 
month. 1 bedroom. 1 bath. re
cently remodeled, No pets. no 
smoking. References required, 
248-620-6095. IIC143 
5 BEDROOMS. 3 baths foreclo· 
surel only $325/ mol 3 bedroom 
only $1991 mol. 5% down,' 20 
years at8% apr. For rlStinQS 800-
619:3818 ext 5871 IICPMI 

BEAUTIFUL ISLAND SmlNG 
lab privileges. Clean 3 bedroom. 
2 baths. Larga garage; all appfi-
1I1C1S •• '.000 monthlV. $1.000 
security. 

·Move in by Nov. lst. Siva 
, $200 on Nov. rent 

858·705·2571 .fter l1am. 
R482 

COM,.ERCIAL. DOWNTOWN 
LAKE ORION, Front Slrftt Ioca· 
tion. Inelud.s .11 utililies. 
....... parPIg. 950 sq.ft. MI 
l. .'95 monthly. 248·B93-
6724.IIR481 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
$800 monthly. utities paid. 4 
bItIroom house. $650 monthly. 
2111dr-. houle, $700 monthly. 
248-893-1182. IIR482 
KEATINGTON CONDO. lIk. 
Orian. 2 bedroom. 1 beth. 1 CII 

gnge. 1Iemda.lIIWIydlco
rstIII, lib pririIgn. 248-391· 
0121.IIL444 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
eFALL MOVE.JISPEClALSe 

1 &2 a.
Allow IS t47D/ MMth 
!hilt Jocstion by LiIrIry 
a PowII lib ,.. 

Pm IIDwIIII 

248·561· 2498 
L444 

6 BEDROOM 3M foIIcIoIInl 
Ontr $325/.1 3 bIdI.n 1liiy .'81/_1. 5' dDwn. 20 ,... 
118' epr. For IiI1iIp 800-819-
31,8 III 6II1II flCPlll 
ON LAKE lIIIII¥t-.... by .... $ 

cia ~ widllCIIMIIf. in 
perch a IIun*y lIIOm. AI uti
tid Indtllled. nen elbie TV. 
248.893·7837. IIL482 • 
1 BEDROO., 21D Floor Apert. 
rMIIt.lndiIn ~ VIIge •• 885. 
monthly. AvlilibJe Novllllber. 
810·922·1012. IIL453 
RENT: LARGE 2 BEDROOM. 2 
Blth. III applilnclS. lak.VilI. 
248·705-1736. IIL434 

LAKE ORION. 3 bedroom bunga
low. 1 bath. basement. fenced 
yard. intelior upd/ltes. $8001 
month .• Deposit required. Pets 
extra. Call Jim at 249-255·3898. 
IIL452 " 

AVAILABLE NOW! 
Office space for leQse in down, 
town Clarkston. 
e First office: approx 250 sq.ft. 
$250 per month. 
e Second office: approx 1.000 
sq.ft. wi 4 rooms $1.600 per 
month. 
Heat and electric included. Secu
rity depositrequirad. 

Seeo"" floor of the 
CII#'~o~.Nfw" ~ 
" ':"4~!§~$tf' 
. :,·,t*.J~~O' 

INOOOIl'·&lt)RAQE· Furniture. 
boats, tIC.; RV·,. 24B·482: 
3127; itU1O\ . . . 
LAKE ORlON3RD RoOlllllllt. fIj 
housl privileges. $400: monthly. 
includes utiliites. cable, internet. 
248·240-7757. IIL452 
2 BEOROOM- DRYDENI 
Metamor •• NIW kilchen. wood 
flooring & c.rpet. 3.5 acres. 
$650. 810·70B·02". 1Il452 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. 
Bo.ts. vlhiclas. campars. etc, 
MIt_ •. Starting at $235 JIll 
season. 588-457·7723. IIL452 
LAKE ORION NEAR downtown. 1 
bedroom fl.t. 750sq.ft. $425 
monthly includes utilitias. $00 
security deposit. Pllfar single 
woman to sh.II this single fam
Uy homI. No pats pllue. Must 
hlv. inc_. r.flrencas. good 
driving record .nd be Ible to 
sJIDVIIawndrivl. ~_end 
IIIIItIr It 248-872·9887. IIL45 
LAKEVIllE LAKE. 3 IItdroom. 2 
8Ith,. .... dock. $950.11111111Ny 
plus d.posil. 248274·9519. 
IIL352 
LAKE ORION RANCH. 3 b.d
rooms. 2 bsths. finis'*' basi
mn. .'.050.248-890-7019. 
IIl444 

111_I11III ' 

* COMPLETELY UPDATED 2 
bIdnIom. 1.5 bath. Wstlrford 
home for _ wI option tD buy; 
full b ...... t, I .... Jot, pats 
............... 7501 
month. 248-709-0528 IIL482 
BAlK FORECLOSURE for _15 
IIdnnI. 3 btha only .53,2001 3 
bdrm 2 bth .199/l1lI/. 5' dDwn, 
20 yrs II 8' .,... For istings 
8IJO.819-3780 'It 8321 
WHAT A BUY! a..tifW com
..., flIIisIIId IIamI in I da
lUll ,ri"t. glled p.rk. 
s..ta, fIoriIk TIiI is I .. 
.. with2 ........ 2 ..... 
CIIPIIt. LIIIIi. CIIII ta the cIIb................ 
....... 1IiIiIc.ts, IIIItfIt. 
bori ..... 1IMI, ...... 
1iInr1. GIII.-., II $32,000. 
Int.r.st.d?? CIII 248·827· 
2293 .oon.lIlXI12 
BALD EAGLE LAKE lot. $SO.OOO. 
CII 248-827-3956. IIZX94c 
BANK SHORT SALEI2 bedroom, 
2 ~th Condo. AjJpIencIS, __ • 
dryer. firIpIICI. balcony. gnge. 
On B.ldwin. L.h Orion. 
$06.000. 248-1172·2101. IILZ 

112Lot R'ent 
QUICK & EASY FINANCE 

e3 bd. 2 bth. 28x56. $250/mo 
e 2 bd. 2 bth.lg. deck $125/mo 

(Plus lot rent) 
!'2 Bedroom. 2 Bath: $500 

248-230)209 
cell: 313-815-1737 

LZ461 
REMODELED 65'X14' MOBILE 
home. 2 bedrooms. one bath. drop 

=~~~:!D 
, En.rg~~~lr# ' 

$3.909 •. 2".:&20:9'104. '!J1Il4 

Can'tGef' 
Financed? 
No Credit. BId Clldit OKI 
3 bedroom. 2 bsth home 

From $6501 Mo. 
LANDSTAR HOMES 

248·625·1173 
LZ434 

RENT: LARGE 2 BEDROOM. 2 
Blth ... epp(i1RClS. lak.ViDI. 
248·705·7736. IIL434 
OXFORO- 2 BEDROOM 1rIiIIr: CI 
A.1arge wlilHlld lot. deck. shed 
with electricity. AU applianclS 
stay .• 2,5011 obo. CIIIftar 5pm. , 
248·872-4488. IIL452 

NEW SMALL BUSINESS- Coflll 
shop to be owned II1II ftIIIIIII8d 
by ..... locstIIIln lake Orion. 
Far 1lIOII infocmItion cll 772-
280-3880 HR482 ---LITTLE BEAR DAYCARE- Li· 
CIIISIII ......... iaCltrk· 
IbII,. ,..1-75 an 11-15; fllr\.1Dw 
MIl JnmiIItI 248·820-0898. 
IIC154 
STATE LAW REOUIRES In 
cIIiIdcIIa fIICiIiIS ta beliclnlld 
end _ til be regiItIIId. CII 
aur.. of lllgalltory ServiCIS 
248-975-5050, if you .... IIIY 
....... 1ILZ8tf 

MATUIIE WOMAN NEEDED "'''' 
home,., ...... ~ 
for , .... aid 2-3 tiMs/ month. 
Z48-8Z11I-3OlIB. IIl452 

EXPERENCED 30 YEARSttsIIIt 
....., ...... filii pert till 
Jlllitlen.1iIIdIr/;..r. Ounr 
1IanI. ................. .......... _1 .. 
JUChIIInD, ciII!t _1iDns, bIi 
ing a putting an honIlhaws. 
248·830·2331. IIlX112 
WILL CARE FOR YOUR loved 
One. MlRlglllllllt .xparience 
nming 24hr. shift. WI do duc· 
tors vlsi! •• pr.scriptions, .r· 
rtndt. houucIHning. CPR fnt 
Aid Certified. 14yrs.llpari1nc1. 
Rmr-. CII Michell: 24IJ. 
820·1545. IIL454 

WE'RE YOUR OFFICE 
Bookkeeping Service 

TAX TIME 
Is Near- Plan Ahead 

Let us get your books ready 
for your CPA's review 

30 + Yrs. Exp. e Affordable 
248-672-5796 

L452 
LOVE'S WHITE GLDVE House
keeping. 17yrs experience. rea
sonable lates. thorough. refer
ences. 248-521-5744 IIL482 ._WIIIIII 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
32-35hrs per week at Clalkston 
Medical Group's Primary Care 
Office. Experience ~esired. No 
Calls please, Fax resumes to Attn: 
Tracy at 248·625-6336 or drop 
off at 5701 Bow Pointe Dr .. Ste. 
100. Clarkston. MI 48348 

LZ462c 
READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK 
AT HO,.· Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern
ment homes may require· an INI
T1ALINVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims or offars thoroughly be· 
fore sending any monay. and PRO-

SALES REPS Need.d, film CEED~T YOUR OWN RISK. 
.40;800. ta,tiooo .:,... ., J!~"tf:·, ,. . 
StJes.M~~. " . , .. t.fiovern-' 
Pactlreining. Bonusa Can 011 ' ..£am.ti~ $4f1 hour. 
Fill 888.8BD·B789 .xi la18 FuI_al~Plidtrlin. 
nCPMl ',,', ',,~~~IiricIl,Ac, 

1£0f4AROGROUPHOME_Iir· 
ing fuB & part tina direct en 
staff positions for aftarnoon & 
midnight shifts. Must be MORC 
trainld. can Anna. 248-628· 
8740. IILZ483 
CLEANING COMPANY Now Hir· 
ing, PIT. Must ba hard worker. 
248·884-2170. IIL481 
MOVIE EXTRAS Neededl Em 
$150- $3001 dly. AI looks. types 

, and .glS. T el.vision. Fllture 
, Films. Commerci.ls. Print. ND 

lip. raq. 1.J1OO-340-8404 Ext. 
240611CPMl 

AAM.INC. 
Is hiring I.the .,.IItors .t ih 
IliITronik location in Alan HIs. 
W. III Sllking inIividuIIs with 
CNC lathe knowledge; thelbity 
to undntend MaG co*s end 
light """ ... IIi .... -*lbe 
praftmd.lntlllstad parties CII1 
eppIy by SIIIIIing .1ISIIi1I or COlI

t.ct informltion to 
HRDilTrri(hMLcom 

L481 
TAMARACK CAMPS' Outdoor 
fdic.1ien IlIpIrtnwnt SIlks • 
ful.tinI JIIIIIIIIII ........ to .... 
penial its AMmrI CIiIIIIr9. 
pr.-, AdlltilllllIIIjIIIiIiIIii
ties incWII ~ of IIIIiroI-
mMIII .... "...,staff 
trIining end ........ 0uIifIId 
clOdidlt.. .hDUld hi" I 
............. orliPrin. 
IIIIIIiI field. IS .. IS ACCT 
CCM IMI JIIIICIitiaI* certificI. 
lion or equivalent npariancI. 
~1htuIII ........... 
....... If tilt 0utdI0r EdIt 
CltiIft field. incIuIIng ...... 
IMlllllICiIncI .... wiIdIIrnIu 
..... C..II ...... ~ 
rail with ........ IhHIsinD 
"IiIIIIII. Ilt.mted plltill 
.lIauld lind r •• _ to: 
outdlor.ducitionilllllllrick 
c .... .CIII.y October 311t. 
1ILZ481 
BARN HEl!' WAITED 5-8 days 
per._ ................ 
fICity is Goodrich. Must .... 
...... .......... end 
usint irlCtor. 810-838·7052. 
IIZX92 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS 
Icc.ptlng snow bids for the 
• 10 winter _on. 10/21· 
10;27 pick up IPICS 9am-!ipn., 
210 WISt Dr.hnar, Oxford. 
IIL481 

countlllgl"mlllCl. 'lItIIthcall. 
law enfon:tinant. morel FT/ PT. 
1·800·320·9353 Elt. 4512 
IICPM1 
NOW HIRING: Companies desper. 
.1IIy_lIJ1IIoyeasto ..... 
produeh at homI. No selling, any 
hours. $500 weekly potantial. 
Info. 1·985·84IJ.1700 Dept. MI· 
5108.IIZX112 
DIRECT CARE STAFF trIIined PIT 
for our O.klend CoUnty Group 
Homn. DrivIrI LictnsI required. 
can 248·814-8714. IIC152 
AVON, HOUDAYSAlESstartnow, 
40% IIrninga. $1.BOO. Bonus 
neilable. no. tosllrt. 248-421· 
7300. I.S.R. IIL435 

REPORTER 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
Reportaf position is now opIIIlt 
the Clarbton News. AppIicIllt 
should hm .xpariIncI writing 
for -'PIJIIIS. Pho .... y ......bMus.SIIIII_ 
III: a..... NIIicIIiIIII, Inc., PO 
Box 108. Olford. MI48371, 
.... st.rn.npubiIoLcom 

L4B4dh 
FRONT DESK HELP ..... DIIr 
lib AthIItic Club. 8187 Whitt 
lab Rd.. CIIIbton. Apply in pili' 

san. IIC151 
WINDOW a GUTTER ... Up 
to .,2/ 1IDur. EmIlI cOntact info 
to clllIIthtwindo.S(lltt.n.t. 
111481 ' 
BARBER WANTED TO tab_ 
Ihop. 248-391·2998 or 248· 
391·2383: IIL482 
EARl .1.OOO·S WEEKlYI R .. 
Clift .,2 tor every IIIVIIopa 
IIIIffIdWitltu ... tarWs. 
Fill 24 IIr informItian 1-800-
82103580 _ 18 IICPMI 

NEED ANEW CARWI? Fi.a.I 
~A"""'Y.1IIy 
o.Iify flf 100' Ilition JIIid 
trIiniJi. CllIIIW IIIrizMs Cam
put.r lI .... C.ter.: 888. 

, 532·7010. tlealthClrt.lnforn. 
lion TIChnoIDgy. Get certified in 
3-8 months. F1edile scIIIcWing. 
One·on·one Instruclor Elplri· 
IIICI. IILZ44-2 
WANTED: PART TIME servict 
...,..., ccUdWlfkintoUtinI. 
I.lcInsed pUnbIr prafIrred. SInd 
resume to: P.O. Box 304, lake 
Orion, MI48381. IIL482c 

CAREGIVERS WANTED TO assist 
, the elderly. Hourly & 24 hour care 
work available. 248-625,8484. 
ilLZ434 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part Time Position 

Experience Preferred 
Send or fax resume to: 

The Country Doctor 
Family Practice. P .C .• 

720 N. Lapeer Rd .• Ste 101. 
Lake Drion. MI 48362 
Fal 248-6.93-8170 

• L462c 

H&R BLOC K. ORTON.VILLE is 
seaking Tal Professionals: BA 

.111inirnIIn 5yrs. 

READERS THIS PUBUCATION 
does not knowir9Y ICCIJIt 1IIvar· 
tising which is dlClplive. fniudu
lent or which might otherwise 
violate the IIW or accepted stan
dards of taste. How.ver. this 
publication does not w.rrant or 
gul1anlll' the eccuracy of any 
advert'-t. nor the quality of 
the goods or services 1IIIvtrtisad. 
Readm III cllltionad to thor
oughly invlltigate an claims 
made in any advlrlislmant IIld 
to use good judgllMnlllld IIa
SIIrlIIbII CIII. particuIarJy when 
dealing with paIsOiI unknown to 
,you who ask for.rnoney in IIIvIIICI 
Df dIIivIry of the goods or SII' 

vices IJdnrtisId. IILZdhtf 
BRIDES TO BEl W. IIIVIllIrgI 
..-ctioa of CIdson Crlft II1II 
McPhlr,od c.t.logs to ord.r 
your wedding invitaliDns end IC· 
c.uoria from to IIiIb your 
wedding the best _I CII the 
Oxford ..... offici II 248-828-
4801 end WI wiI be hippy to 
lI,ilt you in your ehDlc.s. 
IIl2M 

SEAMSTRESS: ALTERATIONS. 
Custom CIIItions. 18,... U· 
periInCI. NorI GiInnoIt: 248-
9B9-2339. IIL444 
INSURANCE REPMRS.1JrywII. 
Insulltion, Air·duct' ellMinD. 
Roofing. I'Iinting. CII for trw 
estimlte. 248·505·8088. 
IIL4310 

D&DMASONRY 

FREE TEAR OUT 
With Ally New 0rNIwIy 

eConcllll flit W.-II 
estIIIpId c.m. 
eBoIatW ... 

248·721·7891 
L454 

DEER PIIOCESSIII 

.50.· AI,..."""""" 
W!IppId. prIIItIied YIIIII awn 
_bICk,nciha:onMY_t 
... _ W.Ibopr-._. 
rDldkll, dIIight •• Convenienlly 
Iocsttd .1 Blidwin a Wilton • 
Plenty of rIfIrencn. Drop ...... 
off todIy. pidc" IornIIinIw- guer' 

.1I!I1JId1 248-481.0948 
L461 

PETS SITIlNG· Reliable. loving 
care for your pets while you are
away. affordable rates. please call 
Beth 248·672-5559 !!ZX84 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Baseme~ts-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

, 30 Years Experiance 

248·393·3242 
L434 

PLUMBING: REPAlR& NeW •• 
Sewers and drains ele8nett~ Bob 
Tumer. 693·0330 or 693.0998 
IIL7tfc 

edTOM:· 
PAINTiN'G 

INTEtiHiRJEXT~IOR. 
Rasidentill Specillists 

Drywlll Repairs 
UCENSED.JNSURED 

248·634·6500 
L21tfc 

. DISH NETWDRK .'9.99/MO .. 
Why PlY more for TV? 100 + 
channals. FII. 4 room inslill. 
Fill HD·DVR. Plus $600 sign-up 
bonus. CII Now1868·587.o74O 
IICPMI 

.CARPET & VlNYLlnstaIed. 

~ IVIilabJe. CIII for more 
inform.tion.' 248·931.3831. 
IIL7tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction' 

eBRlCK eBlOCK eSTONE 
. eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ14tfc 

J&H ROOFING 
eAl iypaDf roofing a siding 

, eAl typIS of npIirI 

FREEmlMATES 
I'nIIIII Dfm, work· 
T ... til tilt people 

81 O· 793~'2324 
810·834·98rz7 

LZ444 
MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick. 
IIICIi, Sllallaw ...... blCliIn. 
Brick ..... 248-1188-1880. 
JlLZ444 

JR's 
C:REATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTEI\IOMXTEIIOR 
Tutind Clings 

Drywall Rfpeir 
F~ Insund/lFrII EstinlltS 

248·625·5638 
CZ28tfe 



410 SERVICES 
i 
i , 

Barry ;McCombe 
: -PAINTING 

- ~RY¥iALL REPAIR 
e HAND~MAN SERVICES 

, eINSURED 
Serving are'll f~ over 25yrs. 

Clean. ~ua'ity Work 
Rentals. Apts: Commercial 

Experienced'IReliable Service 
All Wor~ Guarenteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248J693·6321 
i: L434 
\, 
i 

Orion 
Concrete 

;1 
\ ALL TYPES D~ FLATWDRK 

NEW DRflEPAIR 
" Residential &; Commercial 
" Footings & Block Work 
Uc. & Ins.1 Free Estimates 

248·628.0) 60 
248·431· 7286 

LZ128 
REDWEEK.COM #1 timeshare 
marketplace. Rent. buy. sell re
views~New fullserwice exchange I 
Compdre prices, at 5.000+ reo 
sorts. 'B4U do' :enything time· 
share. visit Rei\Week.com. Con· 
sider options. IlCPMl 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installati.a. to finish I 

We Db It Alii 
For the be~t job & price 

248·693·1678 
Ask fbr Davill 

L454 
JC'S T~EE SERVICE & 
Snowplo\Ving.'trinuning. remov· 
aIs. Fully insu~ed. Credit cards 
accepted. 810.797·7265. 
IIZX104 

SHRIN~!WRAP 
Winterizing. & Storage 

Packages 
Mobile Seivices· Group 

Dis~ounts 

.Mobile Works 
- 248·693·8753 

U454 
HARDWDDD FLODR Installation 
sand & refinisH. 95% -dust free. 
11 years expe~ence. CaD Greg. 
248·802·2576 or 248·1168· 
7708. IICI44 

:., ;,.SP:,RI~~R 
" Win,teijzation 

t • ~ I ... r ' ~ 

" ;" ,": $35.' U~ io hones
.45.· for !!ake Systems 

, MDBILE WORKS 
248.8,3.8753 

, 145~ 
EXPERIENCED MME and Dffice 
CIuniI\v. Eicallent references: 
248-780·9848 ~ammy. IIL452 

I ~ • J !. '. 

TREE SERVICE 
Pruning e Removals 

Stump Grinding 
Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

248·929·4044 
L464 

HANDYMAN 
TRUESDELL CONSTRUCTION 

Licensed with 
10 years experience. 

Call Bob 

248·310·3677 
C159 

Ponds by Paul 
Winter is the best time & best 
rates to get your ponds dug & 

cleaned out. 
Tree Removal & Demontion 

Land Clearing 
Long Stick Excavator 

We Do It All 
Look at my work 

& talk to my people 
Free Estimates 

810·793·1917 
LZ484 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

DUALITY WORK 
CDMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
C712 

JDJ&Company 
Schedule your 20 to 

SNOWPLOWING 
Pleese Cell 

248~535·4304 
L46·4 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

SEASONAL TUNEUPS 
Larry Newton 

248·628·3324 
248·330·5781 

LZ454 
FRED'S LANDS,CAPING. FALL 
cleanup & shrub trbming. 248· 
481·0345. IIU444 
NON· MEDICAL HOMECARE for 
Seniors. Specializes in 
Alzheimars; DDllllHltiI. & Diabe
tes, and ganaral home repairl 
'Yardworkl snow removal. Call 
Julie: 248·909·1265. IIL481 

APPLE 
PAINTING 

Interior, Exterior 
Residential & COlll1lllrcial 

Fall Clea~Up$ 
) , 

SnowploVving 
eCOMMERCIAL ' 
eRESIDENTfAL 

248.568.S83p 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE~ No 
job is too small. Reasonable raies. 
248·563·1.366. ilL 1630 ' 

FOURSON'S' 
Handyman 

Services 
Handicapped & Senior Citizen 
Discount No Job Too Small. 

Give Us A Call 

248·563·4132 
ZX94 

HANDYMAN- NO JOBS too sma!J. 
Great prices. Senior discounts. 
248·830·0046. IIZX101 ;', 

MOBILE 
SHRINK WRAP 

SERVICES 
248· 736·1680 

CZ134 , 

Ricks 
Concrete 
REGULAR or STAMPED 
Patios, Driveways, Etc. 

'AII Typas 
Tear Out & Replace 

31 Years in Business 

248·628·0030 
L454 

.HANDYMAN, ELECTRICAL. 

Carpentry, Drywall and Mora. 
Best retes, 248·770·1319 
1IL444 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J, T umar Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
(APEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
ResidentiarnCornmircial1 

Industrial " 
Mich. Uc No B3·008·1 

PORT·A.JOHN RENfAL 
Weekeild, Weeldy, Monthly 

248~693·0330 
248-628·0100 

(7lfc 

DOC'S LAWN SERVlCE·largeend 
smaO lawns, rototilling, pressure 
washlng,llndscpe cleanup. Free 
estimates. Email 

248·245·1814 docslawnservlce@hotmail.com. 
588·855·3022. IIL434 ZX104 ".Hi ... \ .. ,,-:. A,:Q ,,",. , ,I f :i4 ." b 

I ~ \" a~~jil .Io&~ I'" .noilil 

RICKS 
PAINTING 

Free Estimates 
: Licensed and Insured 

i 248.,627.4736 
LZ6tfc 

, MERKLE 
ROOFING 

Free Est .. References Available 
Ucensed Builder· Insured . -

248·969·8441 
l434 

ADOi\TlbN: Faced with an un· 
planned pregnancy? ~craanl ap· 
proved couples longing to adopt. 
Choose from profiles [infol pic' 
tures) in privacy of your hoine. 
Assistance available 1-866-236· 
7638, 24/7 II CPM 1 

Aaron & Darin's 
Hauling & 

Tree Service 
STUMP REMOVAL. SPRING 

CLEANUP, DEMOUTlON, 
APPLIANCES HAULED, SEPTIC 

TANKS, GRAVEl, TOPSDlL, 
BAC,KHOE WORK. 
248·674·2348 
24~.431.5370 

LZ444 

'. TILE ~ STONE 
e Merble 
e, Porcelain 
e~ranite 

InStallation & Repairs 

819.6:14.8171 
i L464 

MATTH~ A. SLEVA 

WO;OD:, FLOORS 
elnstallation eSanding 

eRe~toration 

Sinell 1984 

810·577·5198 
99% DiJST FREE . 

ZX74 
UPHOLSTERY. I do couches 

• chairs, bodt sriats, Call Glenn, I 
, wOI give you II goad ratel 248· 

391·1078',IIL484 

, BOB'S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Plumb., Elect., Heat.JA/C 

Anything Repiired or Installed 

24,~·969: 1689' 
L454 

I WILL ",AKE '(IU housi sparkling 
'creanlOall Alissa to set up your 
personal housecleaning plan. 
248·884·2170 IIL454 
FENCED: &SECVRED area for 
boats & RV's. Rusonable rates. 
Contact Steve. 248-825·2155. 
IIC152 

: .Ut-.HI 

HOOSECLEANING· I rustworthy. 
References. Thorough; Reliable. 
20 years experience, Li~a: 248· 
969.2939. !!L461 ' 
TOM'S DOZING· Gradin~ Excava· 
tions and BulldiJzing. Fre,e quotes. 
Reasonable rates, Dependable 
work. 248·628-4031, 248·202· 
3557.!!L434 
BEST HOME LOANS· ~efinance 
for any reason: Mortgage and 
Land Contract ~ayoffs. debt con· 
solidation. home improvements, 
property texes. Purchase tool 
Includes Housesl Mobilesl 
Modulars. Foreclosures; Cash 

, available for goodl bad/· ugly 
creditl 1·800·246·81110. 
www.umsmortgage.com 
!lICPMl 

RLH 
LAWN & TREE 

~\all Cleanup e~ting 
" Snow Plowing' 

T"" Trimming & Removal 
. Stump Grinding 

Sprink~r Winterizing/Blowout 

. 248·505·5827 
248~978·4542 

L463 
HOME IMPROVEMENT & Remod· 
eling. No project too smalll J.A. 
Laller Company. 248·830·204 1. 
IIL444 

• SNOWPLOWIN~. Convner· 

ciell Residential. 248·891·630B. 
IIL454 ' 

Priva,te Road 
& ,Driveway 

Grading 
Fun Grading & Delivery Service 

248;814-D944 
248·431·1506 

L444 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

BY VACKARO BROTHERS 
Residentiall COIII1lIIrcial 

248·969·9194 
L434 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
' ... ;~E)'~Ii~~TES ' 

" Ceil,218·765·t213 
Home 248·828-4677 

L 10.tfc 

PAINTING 
Custom Painting with budget 
pricingi 2Bvrs. experieJlCe. 

-Ucensad & Insured 
eFree Estimates 

Regal Painting of Mich.,llC , 

248·236·0835 . 
L464 

Wednesday, October 21,2009 SPI Classifieds D 
-------
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning, repairs of all plurhb· 
ing. certified backflow testing. 
Video inspection servi~es of drain 
lines. Sprinkler turn.ons·andlre· 
pairs. Reasonably piiced. 248· 
628·0380. !ll7tfc 

Finish~d , 

Basements , , 
'PRAIS BUILDING 

Lic & Ins. Remodeling, 
Additions 

Contact Jason at: 

248·521·6720 
L454 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN_ 

Carpet/furniture cleaning. Vinyll 
no·wax lIoors. Stripped, 

refinished. Walls, ceilings 
weshed. 21 yrs. in bQsiness 

2411·391·0274 
\ L7tfc 

HOUSEKEEPING JOBS WANTED, ' 
excellent references, rea_onable 
rates, 3D yr.s expo Also willing to 
do house sitting, pet sitting, run· 
ning errands. 248·363·5051, 
leave message. IIL444 

FOUR STAR 
PAINTING 
Licensed e Insured 

Residential e Commercial 
Family Owned & Operated 

248·628·8815 
L466 

OFFERING HOUSECLEANING, 
HOME organization & pet sitting. 
Call Jennifer 248-842·7185: for 
more information. IIL481 

Fall CleanUps 
On Special Now 

, CAU MOBILE WORKS 
"Ilon't Go To Them. 

Let Us Come To You" 
248·693·8753 , 

LZ454 

WOOD 
FLOORS 

New Roors 
Refinishing 

Maintenance 
Owner Operated 

CaR Greg 

248·623·99'16 
C144 

SMALl' ENGINE 
. REPAIR, 

Lawn Equipme~t rePair, ~y ~ 
or mlnufacturar: Winmlzing, 

, tune Ups, oY change, etc. Pick up 
'available, Call AI: 

248· 736·0752 
l464 

D&D Roofing 
Siding 

Windows 
Gutters 

248·431·6243 
CZ154 

DAVE'S EOUIPMENT REPAIR· 
Repairs: Lawn tractors. ,tring 
trimmers, lawn mowers, leaf 
blowers, generators, tillers. 248· 
628·7033. IIZX94 

CALL 
METRO BLADE. 

FALL CLEAN UPS, 
SNOW REMOVAL 

Sub Assoc/Priv. Rdsl 
Residential 

248·431·6076 
Serving' Area since 1995 

U464c 

!MICH-CAN 
,TATII!WIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

ADOPTION 

ADOPT: Ch~dIess loving woman 
• Iteacher) wishes to adopt a new· 

born. financiallY secure 'home 
with;t:losuxtended femily. Le· 
gaUConfidenti.al. Expenses paid. 
Plea$e caUOenise: 1·866·201· 
4602Pin#0 196 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL CASH VENDING! 00 you 
earn up to $800/day? Your own 
local candy route. Includes 25 
Machines and Candy. All for 
$9,995. Call 1·888·744-4651. 

EMPLOYMENT 

HIRING OWNER OPERA· 
TORS With 1-T on Oiaslll or Haul 
and Tow, to haul RV's to U.S. 
and Cenada. Cal 574-848·1382 
or www.teamRVexpress.com. 

""GREAT OPPORTUNITY· 
""Landmark Structures is hiring 
8 Coatings' General Managar 
wit~ a strong background in in· 
dustrial coatings and managing/ 
training/developing industrial 
coatilgspv.experienca i1!l11t 
. inckIstIystandaniS IAWWA, API, 
~SMEI intiNACEcertiflc8tlon 
~re preferre~. Plelll' fax your 
reJlIl18 to'S 17/23D-20B5. or e· 
~aHrestimOmgr@yahoo.com 

piCKUP TRUCKS NEEDED to 
deliver "NEW' factory built RV 
trailers to all 48 states and 
Canada. Excelent earnings, year 
round business. 
Wwy!JI~dprm'IPJCf!Uk. 

HOUSECLEANING. PROFES· 
SIONAL cleaning at reasonable 
rates. Fr~e estimates.' Call, Pat 
810·338'0742 or Cindy 248· 
640·7011. I!L462 ' 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
years experience. Generator 
hook·ups. additions. repairs, ser· 
vice upgrades. 248·625:8619. 
!lC89 ' 

GUNTHER'S GUTTER Cleaning. 
$50 Fall Special. 248,892· 
7194. HL434 

Sn~wPlowing 

248·431·6243 
, Doug 

CZ154 
FALL SPECIA[S. Roofing, Siding, 
& Windows. i.A. Lafler Company 
248·831).20~1. Ucensed & In· 
sured. IIL434 
HEFFNER'S PAINTING· Interior & 

,exterior. Frea estimates. Li· 
censed & insured. Matt, 248· 
388-8654. IIZX94dh 

SCHOOLS 

NEED A NEW CAREER? You 
Mav Quaify for 100% PskI Trail
ing.' "Healtltc/lre "Information 
TecIJnoIogy. New Horizons Com
puter Learning Centers, Oetroit 
88BM9·9511, Lansing/Flint 
888.~56.72Q9, Grand Rapidsl 
KalBJ11azoo 866-371·2287. Get 
Certified iii 3·6 monthsl 
www~nhgre~tlakes.com 

Fon SALE 

PORl)\BL~ MIRACLE 
HEATER Cpts Heating Bills 
50%.""ats ! ,000 ~It. Factory 
Warrarity, ",oney.Beck Guaran
tee, F"~e $hi(lping • Retails 
$397, ~d Time Only $279 
www.iheaters.com B77-333· 
501B •• ' i 

PIONEE~ ~OLE BUILDINGS 
30x4'Ox 1d, Basic building 
$8990.0m 14 Colors 

,'Galvalume *teel, 2xB Trusses, 
ACQ Treated lumber,licensed 
and Insured: Qptlons available, 
call for q~tes: 1·801).292· 
0879) , 

I 

MISCElLANEOUS 

FISER EXPO· ~nn Arbor, MI, 
Sat. Oct. 2~ 9~m· 5pm, Sun. 
Oct. 25 101111' 5pm. $3..ma· 
sion (under 5 freel. 50 Cents off 
Admission: with this ~d. 
Washtena. Farm Council 
Grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor Sa· 
line Road, Anrl'l\rbor, Michigan . 
48103. Classes, Vondorl. Ani· 
mals. .Moio· ,Info 
www.rdJer~.com 734-546· 
0032. ,t 
. I, . 
PLACE YOUr STATEWIDE AD 
HEliE! $29 buys a 25·word 
classified" offering over 1.B 
million circulation and 3.B mil· 
lion readers. Contlct this f181,VS. 

PllMlr for detris. 

24&$8-4801 

.. , 





SP/ Classifieds Wednesday, October 21; 2009 F.J;.' 

Exclusive To Saturn 01 Clarksl:on & Sal:urn 01 SOUl:hfield 

.... elegraph 

DpTo 415 ash lac * 
New 2009 AURAs From 

$16,995* 
MSRP $23,100* 

EmDic:lVees & Qualified Family Members 
"1J1J1I"C1u, .. lncentives . On Select Vehicles 

Kelley Blue Book Fair Value + $1000!* 
.11811111\1811 .. 

~ 7tJ rUed 7~ 1Ial«e oj t~ 7't4de? 

Go To: WII.kbb.com 
Click On: '1rade In Value" 
Enter Your Vehicle Information 
Click On: "Fair Value" 

Print It n. Bring It & GO IT + $10001 
OR We'll Print it For Youl 

---.-----------
LUBE, OIL & FILTER i 
NO·$1495 : 
ONLY· : 
Must present coupon when order is written. Not 1 
valid with any other special or offer. Plus tax and 1 
shop supplies. Some models slightly higher. Not 
valid with Synthetic oils or diesel vehicles. Prior 1 .. _______________________________ ... ~e:.:xcluded. EJIp.!a~10/31/09 ___ I 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS 
8AMT08PM 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

'8·6 FRIDAY 
• SATURDAY 'TIL 4:00 

Saturn of Clarkston . 
8400 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston, MI48348 

1-75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93 

1-800-578-6126 
www.saturnofclarkston.com 

Saturn of Southfield 
29929 Telegraph - North of 12 Mile 

Southfield, MI48034 

. 1-800-681-9246 
www.saturnofsouthfield.com 

Check Out 
Our Selection 

Of Quality 
Preowned 
Vehicles! 

'Check is Non-Negotrnble. Can be combined with other offers. Plus tax, IllIe, doc. fee and license. Incentives subjecf to change by manufacturer. Photos for Illustration purposes only and may nof rerrect actual vehicle. Subject 
.... to~e.lley,Blu~QookFalryalu~~yIQell~es.M~slta~e.d~li,v'lryby .. 19/~1/09 .. E~qludes,PtIQrsa!es.SE!e.R~tali~r,fqrtul!de!alis. •••. •.. ".. ".", . ..,., ".. • • , . '., t t, ., 

• .. ... " .t. l. L' ":.:,'~" ':.:.~~" .:.:. ... :.,:.J .. '::._1,:'. :" ':':' .. .::.:l. "~h .:.:~' "~L:.:I '..:,' :.:" I..:., ~:..:J.:,l ::,:!f ~.:'" .J::.':'I.~". ~':':11' &~..:' ( v'''':~ ~".:" '>::..:.' '.:~' ':,,:':,::~ 'a +:::' t:.:;,' ;. ::,:t .. + ":.::," :.:2' ... -t~t~H~t ~:.. ~~.I:':::",,"'l.~~J-4::::''''~~i'~ ,,::: ... u.~::::': _::: . .r::::,f..:::~ :~JIIfo~f, ~:~~ J,~.4 .:.:~ t!:fftrl »!!~ .::.::;..: M:!'.,':.:;,,\::!,6:u .~", ~:::.\ '!!',''':!:) ~"~t.. "~:!.' .. ~~~~~_---1 



Purchase 
9) NEW Fatility 

Hand Picked bytheNew General Motors to be a 
ChevrofetDealer in Oakland 

YOUR 
IT COULD 
BE WORTH 
$1000'5! 

$$ .sT~ETC'" VC::»UR DC»L' -RS $$. IIJlICeltlfied, 
Payments Uke the "Good Old Days" - Pre-Owned Vehicle. t=lUSEDVEHICUS 

*10141A zoos CHRYSLER TOWN a COUNTRY ·P679a ZOO8 PONTIAC G6 BASE' CYUNDER *"112 ZOO8 CHEVROLIEf TRAILBIoAZER 
White.1~.115 Mile. ·9,988 •••••• ·188,mo. Silver, 21.931 Miles ·11,988 ••• ·199/mo. Green. 32.386 Miles ·1S,988 ••• ·271,mo. 

··B02l2A ZOOS CHEVROLET ,UPLANDE\LS ·P67.98 ZOO8 CHEVROLET TRAILBLAZER LS ·PII13 ZOO8 CHEVIf.lil. EQU.NOXLS 
Bronze. 49.126 Miles ·13,988 ••• 270/mo. Gr.y, 28.142 Miles ·16,988 •••• ~288'mo. Bleck. 22.107 Miles 16,'88 .;. •• ·288#Il10. 

"·W5I1A ZOO4 DODGE DURANGO.SLT ·PllOO ZOO8 PONTIAC CI6 ·P6814 ZOO8 BUICK LA C~E:'CXL . 
Purple, 13.~75Milll" ·~C),988 ••• ·209,mo. Silvir. 34.3119 ·Miles "·11,988 ••• ·199/mo. Red. 33.561 Mites ·1_, ••••••• ~71'mli. 

6tlllzA.ZOU: faMe SON~:.L4X4 • "':"" ZOOS· ·PI816 ZOO8 CH~:~INOXZ.\'f "" 
RId." " . """ ••••••••• "' •••• "".. 5,988 Stiver, 27.851 Purple, 32.117 Mil. ~'''88 . .., 2"tmo~ 
'WIllA . p"tBA aoot1lON1lA.C: .'.,., \ " 

SI,tll, 17,751 , 2~1 •• 18r.;;, 


